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Political leftovers

. . . h, the Chicago Today Monday ed1tion priorto last wks eiectIon colùmnist Jack Mabley -

wrote B1es camjIgn ws the dfrdeet be's seen
io the moro than 30 years he's lived In this dis-
trict. We can oniy Inform Mabley this year's cam-
paign wasnt any different than pest campaigns.

. . . The results of last Thesdays elections de-
stro several myths which politicians and local
gnodlis have created Obro the years. Both Skakie
sewopapars showed unbelievhble analysis of the
toweshlp elections. The Lffes political writer was
so far off baso we wondered where prejudice left
off and objectivitybegan. - -

. . . Is the case of the poIlticjans we wonder how
many political errors politicians are allowed before
they're returned to the minors? Both Blase and
Folle ran- unbelievably inept campaigns. Blase's
wl his own township by only a 3 to 2 margIn
begs the .questloe as to how astute he Is. For
years we've been llstenlsg to blm make "off the
top of his head" comments on peiltics, and always
walked away-in utter amazement at what he said.
After last Thesday's>"bath!' we must conclude he
is a rank amateur, eot unlIke the jwlitical group
which surroiind him. - --

. . . lt would seemwlse for Blase to stick close
to home In future electioneerIng, since he did well
here. Banging away at 'racist' issues, a la George
Wallace, may garner him votes InNung. But moving
cside Nlles even Is bis own township. Is -likely
to cause him trouble.Even nelghberthg IDes Platees
gave him a greater 'no vote than a 'yes' vate.

. . . In réviewing the precinct totals Blase and Ed -
Ffanrahan wan the same precincts. while Ab Mlkva
and Donald Page Moore-had similar togetherness.
There was almost a unanimity of voting among
these dynamic duos. It was obvious Blase and Has-
rabas were the law and order candidates while
Mihva and Young were the civil libertarian candi-
doten. -

. . . Looklnghack, afterthepasojons Of the campaign
have faded, we feel much sympathy for Paul Si-
mon. Even though one of my daughters worked

- downtown at WaIkes's headquartera. and a very
close friend wan a meniber of Walker's profen-
Oional staffS we heijeve Simon was the much more-

qualified man for the governer's post.

Simon is noch a rarity 15 IllInois pnlltics. it
was Indeed sad he was defeated. Like the old
Greek epic plays. Simon In a truly tragic figure,
After 17 years of being the Mr. Clean In Illinois
yslihics, be was struck down, just as he was to
receive the garland which- would have lyen him
the IwSItIOn to pat to use the high standards he
lvpreOents. -

. Seventeen years of fioitlng the special interests
th the stateS after an exemplary record of fight-
log Vice via his newspapers lii suthern Illinois. -

shoold have resojgg In a heuer fate. As former
Senator Dougl observed - after Simon's defeat.

- Continued on Phge 25i
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Happiness Is'
Theme of - - -

Nues Days
Back In the good old days when

Nues Days was called the Nibs
Progressive club. later changed
to Nues Civic Association, and
50w Nlles Days, a large parade
marthed down Milwaukee ave. to
Lawrence ave. then to Crawford
ave. (cow Pulaski rd.) down ta
Lincoln ave. into a neighboring
VIllageS Teevifle (nosy Lincoln..
wood) and then ended at a plciiic
grove on Milwaukee ave. In hock
of Mike Oszahownkj'n Tavern,
then called "Avenue Inn."

Today Nlles has grown and pro..
--pressed and tke parade route re-
mains In the village.

Remember last year's Nues
Days parade? lt woo great, es-

Continued on Page 25

Nues long-waited sew post
fflce site will he at the sosth

end of Nues with the announced
plano for construction coming at
any time, according to Trustee

Bake Sale
Homemade pastries, pIno,

ceokiCs, cakes, aod bread . .
the Women's Awdliary of the
NUes Fbllce Department io held-
lag its anoual Easter Bake sale on
Saturday, April 1, from 9 a.m.
till 12 noon at the Bank of NUes,
7108 Oaktnn, NUes. -

If you are lookIng fao a home-
made. dessert for your - Easter
table. he sure to stop In. Past
panons will attest to the fact the
Auxiliary's bakery gonds are the
most delIcious you can huy.

Nues Blood Da A ri! ist

Shown ahoye. standIng, - 1.-r.: S. Brandt, co-
ordmnntor. F. AUen, library ache. Seated, 1.-r.:
A. Brandt, Trustee, N. Blase, Mayer.

Mayor - Blase, after signing the protlamation
making April 1 NUes Blood Day, urged all citi-
zens betwèen the ages of 18 and 66 and In good
health, to participate In this blood drive. If 4%
of tIte Village 0f Niles will denote a pint of blood,
every resident of the Village will he covered for

Ang Marcheochi. While thé loca-
tian cannot be divulged at thIs
time, be did say the location
would not he on Milwaukee Ave-
nue. LaWrencewood Shopping
Center had hoes under Consider-
attuo but It was finally vetoed
as a postal offIce location.

In- a committee report Tues..
dey night Marchenchi reported a
letter received by Senator Percy
states the li. S. Army Corpa
has selected the site and the

- landowner han one more week,
to consider the offer of the goy-
eminent, Should che property
Owner turn down the offer the
government would then enter con..
demnauon proceedings. Mar.
cheochi said because this Is a
federal building the construction
could heginimmediately. oven he-

Continued on Page 25

all blood usage for one year. If we are unable
to get the necessary 4%, the participants and
their familles wIll be Insured under the coopera.
live bleed plan.

If you are unable to donate on April 1, pledges
Can be.honnred at a later date at the Beverly Blood
Contar. 1739 Glenview rd.. GIenView. Interested
people shosld fill out the coupon on page3 and send
lt to the NUes Psblic Library. at 6960 Oakton
of. to the attesd000f Mr. Alles. - -
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ILETrER.:..: s. TO EDITORI
Blase Pleads Party Unification

FIASE. I WISh m cossgr*tuIate ¡f we can unify our posft1i nd
m OW°' Abner MIkVa on 9,is ¡reit an.IÍim.age that Is accept.
excellent victory In Ehe 1Othm- ' ilsie to the majority of the peo-

sjonhl DtSU1Ct. I wish p itstrict.,,
all Of th peopleWlBOW0r 1" dont think we obseid ..

. snanY hOlIDO 00 my 'ebali lude ourselves Into' thinking that
and eXJIC1 tremendoua effoft because there was such a tre-
te MEW No -words can uwwJeo .tiemocratic vote in
truly fltnyarec18dOfltOth. ' Irlmary that this peréentage will

Certain ieille must befQCed. necessarily carry over into the
Row by both VICtOrS alel tl la-. ffl We can wij, ieo oaiy with
Sers regarding eor pisslbllity o! . a concentrated eilort unifying the
,4nnire In Noetflbe. it reimt be conservative, liberal, andmoder..

ate elemeots a! eor perty.
. Nicholas B, Blase

o;iu; a dtew 1t evcrydemo
trat that lay bilalt aflyWbórelfl
the 10th lOfl9E5$0112 DIStriCt
on Marci' 21St. The B,elicaus
bv1ously did not do d same. It

will be some dtne beforewe can
ligure Out how many erses overa
there Were awl if they cros
over honestly volIit& iCt when'
they wanted orwbethertheycroo-
sed over mIschIevously voting
for such peojile as Lar' tISly.
We will bave to evaluate the
youth vote to See what pert they
played lo the election. In the
end. though we will have to oval-
sate what the over 9O. people
that stayed homo are thinking
about all of this. It Seelen to
me that the Democrats have an
xcelieit chaste of winning a.

coogressional -seat In November

Mayor Has'
Decision
Maker???

Dear EdItOrt
NUes is a great cityl but,
The time has come for one ai

the silent majority (7) to s1cak
out about Mayor Blase soul the
Oakton ComosUflity college. Neo-
molly. these views would be ex-
pressed directly te His Honor,
but be peobably will read it
quicker In tIW

Mayor Blase on several ecca-
Stoss has exiressed great solid-
tode coocernlx'g Our 'on'g citi-
SoftS and yet wbexhebas anop-
pertuolty to further their lnterest,
by aiding In the establishment of
ido community college IS an ap-
proirlate location, be allocates
lslo1-lty to a cemetery.wliich the
community does ooteeed. Another
cemetery with Its shope and the
ottendant traffic peobiems uf [ro-
cmoioos NUes does not newi.
Does oomeooe else make the de-

1cisiotO for our Mayor?

Clareoce Nelson
i263N.Merriflst.
NUes

.LGH Warns

of Poisonous'

Plants
With the warm weather of

Apring approalthi, the peinen
Control center at Lutheran Gen-
oral hospital, Park Ridge, warsy
that maoy Common bouse and
garden planto are poisonous and
could bé fatal to ornan thildren.

Plaots which can be poisonous'
Include the lilly of the valley
(leaves and flowers), larkspur,
(young planto and seeds), iris
Cotosos), bleeding hearts (toUage
and roots) sod buttercupe (all
porto).

Other potentialjy dangerous
plaoto Include the azaleas OJer
riet). wistétia (seeds and podo),
rhubarb (leaves), jack In the loti-
pit (au parts), ' daffodil Qmlbs),
and hyacinth (balks),'

Many other common garden
and wild plante are potentially
dangeron'. A list uf Commonpei-
0000es plants Is available with-
out charge.

To obtain the list, send a
otamped, self. en-

. vetopa to: PibUc Relations De-
bermient, LutIw,,an General Nos-
pital, 1775 Doa- et,, Park
Ridge,lIi,6og '

-

Note of Thanks
Dear Eatto

just a small note of apere-
ciadpo for die fine cOOation
Sam Youñg thid I received from
you thwbtg the campaign.
- Lots of people seem to take

things for granted these days, so
we'd like to move out of the
' crowd a bit and say sthcetely -
thank 1,001

'
CordIally,
Hal Levinson

' ' LWV Urges
Passage of
Referendum

To the Editort . '
Per the pant two years, the

League uf Women Voters of Mor-
ton Grove-NUn' has carried on
B Study of the letal publit Ii-
braies. As a result oftbl otud,
members concluded that ali ciii-

' Sein should, ideally, resIde in
an area covered by public li-
brat7 services, Since manyresi-
dente of the Village of NUes and
surrounding unincorporated
areas do not now bave math ser-
vice. the LWV recommends ap-
[revel of the Hiles Poblic LI-
brary District referendinn tobe
voted upan '[beoday, AjnU li.
This referendum seeks toinciuds
'reas of the Village of Hiles net
Bmw located In tite Hiles Ubrary
Distritt because they were an-
imted to the Village after forma-
don of the Library District. Also
included io the six parcels to be
voted upon Ire somesettlons Ins.
mediately contiguous to the Hiles

' Library Diotrist which are Ire-

MAMA MINELLI'S
ITALIAN

ROAST BEEF
Y2 Ib.

FREE GRAVY

HAM SPECIALS THURS., FRI. & SAT.

ARMOUR STAR

FULLY COOKED

SMOKED

FULL SHANK HALF

at(xcitù$qEa4tet'a4'
BUTT HALF'

LEAN BONELESS
EXTRA LEAN
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

7.9Ç.
MINELLI'S
OWN HOMEMADE

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

MAMA MINELLI'S

HOMEMADE

MEAI'BALLS & SAUCE

FALBO'S FRESH

RAVIOLI '1MEATorCHEESE 21k.

RICOTTA 49k
5 lb. or more

CELESTE FROZEN

LA' ROSA

LASAGNE

39c' 'ta.

HOT
orMILD

C

Ib.

WANZER

I LLI

.

PORK

ROAST

98B.

--

65B.

, DELICIOUS

APPLES

21B529

ARTICHOKES

C

L

Blood Donation Coupon
' TORY ON PAGE 1)

NAME
ADDRESS
PHcgE
DATE
BESTTIME

' ' Named to Dramatics Fraternity
Thirteen ' Belolt collage oto-

dents bave beet, named to Na-
tisnal Collegiate Players, tIna-
donai bonorary dramatics fra-
tornity. Election Is based on out-
standing work in indng, mage

sently in ' eniocprporated areas,
'[here will be no tax rate in-

creasen for [resent residente
of the Hiles Public Library Dia-:
tritt If the referendum passes.
The assegeed valuation in the
areas to be annexedwul beadded
to the assessed valuation already
in the distend. 'The cost of ser-
vicing the new patrons will be
notre than offset bythe increase
In the disfrjct'o assessed value-
lion,

Since library services in the
State of Illinois are betoming

SCHLITZ 6 PAR,

$
0912 OZ,

EER

PEPSI 8
'COLA 79

+ dey.

ANISETTE
60 PROOF

S298
FiFTH

RICCADONNA

ASTI SPUMANTE
LARGE Ç 98BLYVFLE "

NOAH IS HERE
WHITE DRY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMiT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT ERRORS

peothicton. and academic
cormas.

Those selected Includeth ML-
chael JennIngs. son of Mrs. Butt-
lab Jennings of 7820 Lotos. Mor-
tonGrove.

more compeebensive and eotec-
tive doe to the recent formation
and growth ofservlceaofthestate
Ubrary Districts . (ofwkich itas.
North Suburban Library System
Is a part), . the LWV members
feel it is to the advantage 01 ali
citizens to be served by a pth-
lic library, and urge all eligible
residents to vote In favor otilas
refèrendom es ApeiÏ 11. 1972.

Ruth Baum (birs. Josepit)
President, Morton Greve-
Niles League of WentenVo-

ARMOUR'S VERY BEST
EXTRA LEAN

C

BUTTS
Ib.

PORK

NO RET.
BTL.

CROCK
BIYrTLE

KRAKUS
HAM
$69, I 1b Cao

ARMOUR STAR

HAMS
$749

CANNED lIb.

Popular Brand

BRANDY
s 289J quart

BLACK TOWER
LIEBFRAUMILCH

LA GOSTA ROSE
PORTUGAL

WINE $189
' FIFTH

COSTA DO SOL
PORTUGUSE ROSE'

WINE WINE s '9
1967 V1NTADE

7780 'MIL AUKEE AVE.
Niles Located North of JakeaReotaurant

'

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

PHONE 965-1315 ' SUN. 9 to 4

Page 3
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SATURDAY from 1OQO to 5:00
CANDY EGGS AND BUNNIES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

-J,'.
SHOPPING CENTER

Milwaukee Ave. at Golf Rd. -
.

NILES

-0ff thé NILES

MondaÇ March 27

Ambúlance call to - OOIOA
Lyons to transport Fernando Pr!-
oto to Lutheran General Hospital
after he faInted.

Male nUbjectreportedkjckl
at a motor vehicle In the middle-
of- the 7100 block of MIlwaukee
ave. 27 year old Oes Plaines
man hroupht to station and char-
god with disorderly conduct.

- Sunday, March26

Burglary reported on Olcott
ave. while residento were en
Vacation. Loso unknowo at this
time. -(Thin home wao not on the
Police Dej*.0 'vacation list.' lt
lo recommended by the pollee
that any resident planning to go
on Vacation notify them botana
they leave.) -

Ambulance call to 8049 Over-
- hill to transport Marino Kozer-.
ski to Lutheran CeneraI Hospi_
tal aufering from chest palos.

Public Service notified that
Ice and snow were causing ha-.
zardouo driving en village
streets.

Complalot from Demp-
nter st. gas station that two sub-
trots were attempting to Use a
credit Card whlchwns ootho Corn-
pony hot llot. Investigation re-
sealed that the 17 and 21 year
old men were attempting to use
a frlendu credit Card to repair
a Car. Cord had several deling_
quest thorges and was. not hon.
ored. -

kokie resident reported that
while driviogooarwasMugton and
FIrk, her windshield was shat-
tetad by a thrown - rock. Corn-
plalotant stated thata i-year old
boy admitted to her that he threw
the rock in question. Boy's fath.
er stated he would pay for the
winduMeld.

44 year old man brought
to station and charged.wlth drib-
Ing un a revoked liceñse and
transporting open liquor in his
car.
-

Mundelein woman transport-.
ed to Lutheran General Hospital
after her auto struck the cernent
abutment os Dempster and Wis..0er. -

Saturday, March 25 . _ .
Park Ridge resident repur.

ted his wallet stolen while in a
Dempster - Greenwood store.
Wallet contained a $103 check. I
$25 in cash plus miscellaneous y
items. 'o

Harlem ave. resident repor.
ted parsons unknown fired a BB e
gun or air rifle cod broke his t
front picture window which was s
valueet-$60.
...JiormaI ave. resident repor- t
ted that person(s) unknown had S
thrown eggs os his garage and W
house. d

Loath errais ru to uppers Officially icen,ed

pedwin.
shoes

Show style Coming and gsisg.
There's a high-rise froet and
broad toe . . . end a hocliled.

down strap in back. With
rich. grain leather all around.

Color
B1acktona Brown 19

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MINER DES PLAINES, ILL.

PouÇ - BLOttER
- Motor VéhI&le ACcidet

7503 Milwaukee involving autos
daivenby Cheryl Tots. 9450 N.
Washingtos Niles and Edward
Wydra, 7223 Oleander. Chicago.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
astersectlos of Ballard and Cam-
herland involving a Des Plaines
man who hit a Village of billes
snow removal sign and was char-
ged with driving while 1nts,ricated
too fast for .cosdltions end dam-
age to village property.-

Niles offIcer on patrol repor-
ted stopping a 16 year old Higlin
land Park girl for a traffic vio..
latins. She was sübsequently
brought to the station and char-
god with speeding and transport..
Ing open liquor In her vehicle.

Friday. March 24 - .

Dog - bite reported on For-
estview le. whereRobercLaffos
8520 Frontage rd., Morton Grove
was bItten on right thigh.

Cumherland ave. residentre-
ported burglary of his apartment.
MissIng was asartificial diamond
ring valued at $85.
. IS' year old girl takes from
Nues PolIce Station to Lutheran
General Hospital in an intox!-
Cated condition. She was picked
up at Oakton and Milwaukee with
a 17 year old Chicago boy who
was also intoxicated. He was re-
leased to his panants custody.

Mnhulünce cali to 7555 Cald-
well to transportMudemmod Par-
OOqUie to Lutheran General af-
ter he was struck by fallIng
boxes which contained books.

Ambulance cali to 7166 MII.
waukee to transport Josephine
Marcantonio to Lutheran General
suffering from severe pain is
right side. .

Elizabeth st. resident roper-
ted his autowas burglarized while
parkod is front of his home.
Taken were a Motorola tape play-
er valued at $100, l4stereotapes
valued at $125 and a black tape
caso valuad at $10,

Thursday Murch 23 .
Wheeling resident reported

several BB holes is the windowof bis station wagoo which was
perked ou Ob-tu and Dempster.

Milwaukee ave. store repor
ted person(s) unknown bad taken
a stack of magazises which had
bees delivered to the store end
eft by the door. Magazinos were
-clued at $97,50. (Wonder if thoy
ere all Cosmopolitan's???)

Thrub thermopaee windows,
ach 5 ft. x 13 ft. were repor-
ed brsken by an eir rIfle or
imilar object. Valued at $600.. Elmore ut. resident roper-

ed stray dog is her ycard. Male
'chsauzer returned to hIs owner
-ho was issued a summons fsr
ut-at-large. -
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--. 0' 'uw,Iueu locaSat 1450 GaJo Park (Coca Cola)where -truck had started on firewhile workers were welding agas tank on the truck.

Wednesday, March 22 - .
Ambulance call tO Nation01

ave caddresn to transport a 36year old woman *hs had lakes
- numerous Nembutais witha small.

amount f beer and could not b
awakened,

Motor Vehicle Accident at6805 Touby ave. Involving vetri..
- cie9 of Merina Lange, 2555 ,_..
lard rd., Des Plaines and Joso
Gisilombardo, 7060. Cleveland,filles. -

Ambulance cali to 8341 Odefl
to transport Beverly Gelardi tulutheran General Hospital io ill

teli.
Motor Vehicle Accident at'

8453 MadIson Involving vehiclesof Frank Kastens, 10045 Linda
in., Des Plaines and HenrIetta
Santrella, 8453 Madlnon Des.

Tuesday. March 21 .
Ashland ave. osideat repor-

ted burglary of his home while
they were away for evening. Loss
undetermined at this time,

District 21
Conference
The procanventios conference

of PTA District 21, entitled,
"PriorItIes tu Action," will be
held Wednesday, Apri) 12, at Casa
Royale, 785 Lee st., Des Plaises.

The conference will hea dress
rehearoal to preparo delegates
for the annual Illinois Congress
of Parents and Toaghers Coo.
vontion in Chicago is April. All
prospective -delegates, adsrisis
trators, teachers, parents and of-
ficers are Invited to attend.

Following the call to order at
9:30 a.m. by Mrs. Arthur Wag.
nor, Des Platoes, Dlstrlct2l dir-
ector, the morning session will
feature a "rap session" with Dr.
John G. Wargo, who will discuss
schoól finance and related sub.
JogIs. Dr. Wargo is Illinois PTA
chairman of-thsol Education and
Finance, chairman of PEARL,
and executive director of the 11-
tinola Association of Sghool Ad--
misistrators.

Committee rcports will ko
given by Mrs. Fhiliip Samuels,
Skokle District 21 legIslation
assistant en csrferesce roles;
Mrs. John Thvedi, Den Plaises,
District 21 pdblJcity asslatnnt
n publicity recori hook andpos-

1er selectIon; and Mrs. Lawrence
reithspf. Northks'nnk. flisr,'trr_1----

21 scholarship assistant, wiG as-
ounce tIne Goldes Jubileo Schol-

arship witmex-.
Following lunch, Mrs. Wagner

snisted by Mrs. Phfflip Sam-
ein. will conduct the plenary
esnion ou the legIslation pro-
am of the National Congreso of

'areles and Teachers, the legla-
tien platform of the Illinois
sagress of Parents and Tea-
herse Implementation and res-
odono.
Hosts to the more than 100
Es represented will be tire

lancee l'FA under the direr-
-on of Mm. William S. Keller,

Iresident, who will give the wel-
ruing addres,.
Conference chairmen are Mrs.
illlan S. Ke1Jer general al'-
angements; Mis. Charles Del-

pitonis, art work; Mrs. Mltchel
Chuckesman, hoapitolJtq Mn's.
Larry Hachberg, packets; Mrs.
Richard Hoffman, registration,-.

of Glencw and tfra. John
I1ived; Des Plsines plblicity.

Rnaervationu wIll ItehandIedhy
-. E, J, Hanunecnclmijdt 617
Pruapnct, Park Ridge, and ara
be made befare Al;Ill 5.

-

wI-o save i
Nsme nay profession or trade . . . pick any income
level . . . and among them you will find customers
01St. Paul Fedaralwecall them ourgot ahead"
people, for they have made savinga theIr partner
in achieving suocere. -

We believe you, too, will appreciate saving
in OurTown_wtern Chlcagolandfor we look
beyond the dollars Ihat move across our Countera.
We visualize a aon ordaughter in college, a new
car in yourgarage, or a special vacation trip
plsflfled to some unusual place, And.your money

Hòme of OurTowr(s biggst family of savers
M.eeanF.danl anm. La.. U.da.edF6dI em's,.nd Lanu Imanan. Cnapn.ans.. -

r IIb'. l.;& I
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w w
at St. Pnul is always available for whatever use
you have planned.

To help reach your hlgheat ambitions, we

I
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I
Check those high St. Paul Foderai returns
6% CertIficate, mlñlmum 2 yearn, $5,000 or more.

offer s broad selectIon of savings plans and pay 5% Certificate, mInImum t year. $1,000 or more.
tha.maxlmum rate allowed on each one.What's .. CertifIcate, minimum 3 months, $1,000or more.more, St. Paul Is oneofthefewsavinga Institutions

5V4% 5-Star Passbook, 90-day notice, $500 or more.thatcan point to83conaecutive yearsot payments
to savers through all kinds of economic 5% Regular Passbook.
uncertainties.

As a "get ahead" perneo, we
welcomeyou loSt. Paul Federal.W--. , t', st. Paul Federal¶i Savings and Loan Association of Chicago

ei WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAOO, ILUNOIS VJ635/5íXO
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i ;4. t 4 ;_ 13 lir e be1 ifs, mIw b Con-tm lTf= die O Je on
7 (4on avdsy an Sonduj AT1I15amYGezin 14 from noon W The Fair

c rf34na ban beon by the coIioo
onrs 4 lacco ac- a a slowce for giusta livingpojas aal 1*th2 the college4istrlct wefl

Fala n linge an fxtora and anjdez*a LtheOgir C'fiy cflogo lv college. Jay C. Wollln ionuc-
a -aar c41oge ooTfngFuon vir in naflwal 8ciees a Oak-afai Lain Toam4g. rnye ton Comnajn1tycoflege Is servingby a rervaixn n the li. a director et the rt pair.
lixniv Jonkr Cflsge Act in A 1de variety ojrograms e
Jg liv dnrs w sma plaone4 fur the Onn House on
at Its Isn7Jraz7 Catspts in Sep. Scnday. A hlgbllgbz will be de

1970. ha xoflmenz bat Sazdeng Film Festival under the

1i_
Oakton College Plans 'Open Huse' NO library Poster Conteste enl .rrcdeg ti flirthstfagonE Pto.

_s g reaeázrlz at bedfatoky
evi IU4e aflapin
de ctstnlstuy, vi bio.
logy laboratories wen In
die mathemadctclassrooms.The
an va! dioto 1113g will also br
Ot2. A &monvtrgoi Irogram
Is planned for de compitst
stitoce

Eelreseotatfves of the snidest.
goveriiincTJt iil be available to
dlscngs de college gwogrant with
the piblic.

Special programs are pithed
In the career gal occupational
courses. Including actical
mwsliig. radiologie tchnoIogy
god other health occupations.

In Divo ',IthNthiU.
bz.ry Week, the Mdston iovó
Rtl LJbrary hal.udjisj.my eid___
ken ni-joli, de 1( tWens de
Ar' __ The cldldrenure
to color a pastes. by de artist,
itally Frets, with the theme of
"Something for Everybody In die
Lthrary.' Von pister form may

Jinet Cooper,
fesser of 0111e Skillls. is amy.
Ing as cbaimaanoftheOpenH.
Committee. .Other members io.
dude-Mrs. Caculo Murpby and
Steve Helfgot, mefltherg of the. Oakton Community college, and
Dr. Lena Lucletto Assistant to
the President.

iA
/AL==

Maybe youd libe to change the
tIy your name Is listed.

If your ocote tsntlisted, maybe
this year gsud like it to be.

Or ou mlgbt want to add a
listieg fer someone else In oUr
family, so friends can keep In

Psw's the tinte to mile your

April 12 is your last chance

to make changes .

IN the new phoNe book..
change. whatever it Is. The sew
_ne book for Sbolde LIncOln-
wood. Morton GroveS and NUes
goes to ess AU 12. So please
call your Illinois Bell Servire
1teesentative st 673-9981 be-
fore thea.Forchanges inbuslitess
11511mg; please call your Ruai-
ama Service Center st 967-9981.

Call now. If we don't bearfrom
you by Az-ll 12. we'll bave to say
we're sorry, de lIesses are
rolling.

©iioesBd

: .

be thtahii thIt_ie ddees'sRcamcnAiril i
.. iatmthan Apa l5

'ilrre ew be.2wi,e so.¡entthl byttè )4ot Gruye Ptblic library one from the rj..
mary grouj de other from de
eknnezeary 'Flic wImn
will be awarded art booirs at th
Morton Grove PtbIfc Ubraryon
Aged! 22 at 3:30 pm.

Besides de local cornent, the
Morton Grove
forwaivi aji pastors fromdeper.
ticipanin to de aillaS. who wIn
judge de contest by May1.There
will be five eimers telected by
de artist and eacb winier will
receive a -pet of die
World Rook EocyClopadia.Nan
of winters will be pibIISIied in
AmerItan Libraries, Library
Journal and Wilson Library Sul-

. !lnners will be notitied by

National,
Library
Week

The Morton Grove P8blic LI-
brary Is planning a lively week
of Family Festivals In obser-
Vance of National Library Week,
April 16-22.

Monday evening, Jfth! Brosnan
wili apeak about Professional
Sparts and Sporto Waiting. An
Open Honte Is pinnnetUor tues-
day evening. At this time, Mrs.
Joan Stewart, cIilef Librarian,
will discuss the resulto of de
recent survoyofthelthrary. Wed-
nesday afternoon s film . "Ele-
pliant Called Slowly" will be
sbswn for children and young
adulto. Thursday evening, Mrs.
R. Bull will speak' to parents
about Recent Cliildreiis' Bsoln.
A mini Arts Festival Itt Friday

wifl consist of a lecture on Corn-
munication Through the Arts, an
exhibit by the Montos Grove Art
Guild and the SprthgQuartotfrorn
Nles West will perform. On Sat-
urdsy, there will be a film tes-
livid for the family.

Everyose'ls welcome. Please
reserve these dates and watch
for futthor.details.

CASTLE..
.

INSURANCE
Your home is your castle. It
probably represents-the
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
Iow.cost package of protec-
tian provides broader cover
age for your home and be-
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at ____
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details! '

- FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07.5545inn Fa. ,j mi coisajy eCANYam Orna: "manch. all -is

L
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, Dist 207: D eflilesProposed A4ju&tments
proposed cba -abd idjust.

meats Its obeuì5UhictiOiid pro..
gram Of th Maine Towuabipfligh
Schools which will enable the
school to live within Its
intornO and still malntalfl a iiigb
level 5f qualIty In its education

ogram bave been givén to the
aoai-d of Education by Dr, Rich-
aid R. short. superintendent of
schoolS, It was announced at de
distriCt'S regular moathI board
meeting Monday evening, March
20th. In generaf, ' the proposed
chastes relato to .increose in
class sire and In pupil/teacher
ratio. some reduction in stati,

,

the elimInation of a few courses,
asd the combining of amall
classes. .

Because Maine Tawnshlp.High
School DiatIc 207's anticIpated
revenue for the nest several.
years is expected so fall short
of the amount néeded to cover
nece505ry expenditures, cut-
backs Is the current program are
necessary If the district Is to
achieve a balanced budget for
the 1972-73 school year and kep
its already sizeable deficit trum
climbing hIgher.

An enrollments1 approximately
35 students per classroom .15

opioed for courses Involving
large nombers of students, ouch
as English, maThematics and so-
rial science. ThIs change will
meas that the staff of those de-
partinests will be working with
larger numbers of young people.

Phyoical education ciasseswill
he sci at approximately 40 oto-

, dents per class. In laboratory-
type classes, however, class size
vili be costrolled by the sloe of
the laboratory. and classes ach-
edaled at maximum capacity of
the laboratory. In certain coses,

. conoideratios will he given to
possible expansion and enlarge-
moot of the laboratory; hut, in
generai, teachers of laboratory-.
type classes will have only slight-
ly, Increased obleaS loads.

The minimum number of sta-
dents required to justify Including
a course in the ochedúled is to ht
increased from 15 to 20.

While final determination as to
the sumher of teachers needed
for the coming school year cannot
he made asili stodent regIstration
Is completed In April, indictioes
are that, because ot the proposed
program adjustments and con-
siderisg the eStImated enroll-
ment, there are 27 professional
staff members far whom job as-
oignments , Cannot at thls.time be
defined for the 1972.73 school
year, Of this number, 3.-are In
business educatlsn,.5 in counsel-
log, 3 in driver education, 7 In
English, i In home eCònomics, 3
in foreign language. 2 In mathe-
matico, i in boys' physical edo-
cation, 1 in stierte and 1 in
Social science, All are first or
sncond year non-tenure faculty
members,

All Occasion

Cards to Help.
Retarded

...-. c'-s', ." ,-u,rea a,WJ
a year to aparate, and the state
ha5netfnamontttothe ICenter. The parents bave
ntresned to the Board that they
Want this worthwhile program to I
Continus and will do anything they
can co help retain the program.

Interested people Wanting to
purchase the cards may call
either the Center 967-73OO) or IMrs. Hats-len Bible (966.4960)
who wIli be happy todeliverthein,

Since the board cannot now
essere these 27 staff members of
ponitlons for the 1972-73 school
year, it musi. is accord with
illinoIs School Code, take attion
to. advise them of their statua. lt
Is anticipated, however, thatfinal
enrollment figures for next year,
plus normal attrition, will pro-
vide posItions for man of the 27
unassigned people. Where re-
placements are necessary for
staff members who plan to re-
tin-d or resIga, the 27 unassigned
teachers will he the fIrst to he
considered for such posItions, Au
additional resignatisas are pro-
closed and final registration fig-
urea become available later lo
April, the distritt may be able
to offer contracts to many of
them.

Other reductions are belog et.
fected by redeployment of staff
and through elimination of some-
part-tIme assignments.

The proponed modifications in
Maine's Instructional program
are the result of several months

. of work on. the part of the ad-
minllfration and staff, High
priority was given to the obliga-
don to restructure the prograor
in such a way that anticipated

revenues aadanilcipaeeuexpenw_
tures In the Educational Fand tor
the 1972-73 school ypar would
balance.

Dr. Short assured the board
that the proposed adjustments
will result In a program- which,
while not reflecting the esempI-
arg quality tradItionally offered
in the Maine high schoois will be
a sound program. lo many in..
stances, he said, lt wilt be of a
level of quality sIgnIficantly be-
yound that offered in most of the
high schOols throughout the Mid-
West and the State of IllinoIs
and better than the instructional
programs -offered by many high
schools in the suburban area.

in addition to the program
modifIcatIons, an analysis was
made of administrative aol sap..
port staff, both professional and
Oss-professisoal. A study was
made of the effect of class sIze
crIteria on the Instructiosal
areas. Costs regarding certaIn
co-currIcular activities are coo..
tinaing to he analyzed, and re-
strlctions have been planned os
expenditures for equipment and
supplIes, for library and audio..
visual material, and other areas

. of the instructional program,

'I
w.

Orchard Center at 8600 Cross
Foist rd., Shohie, announced that
attrattive beige and green all oc-
tasios - Qilrthday. ansiver5ary
condolence, birth, etc.) carde are
now ax sale at $5 for 5 and

. $10 far 12. ThIs is a meanIng..
fui way to send a greeting or a
cheery note to a friend whIle .

i jy ONEGET ONEaiding their program for re-
tardad children and adulta.Thi, _...-- ,..

FREE .

FILET O' FISH

Thursday & Friday
MARCH 30 a 31

I4AT THIS STORE ONLY
7937 N. Milwaukee at Oakton, Nibs

T
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The hlghstnring hoot look. it
sports a scoot toe. harness
strap and easymoving leather.
Step into a pair. You'll
hava the look of a winner.

Color: Blatkntone Brown S2499

pedwin.
shoes

L,,t herrete rs to upp,r$
. Offiolilly Ue.srnd

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1652 MINER DES PLAINES, ILL.

"I-
*

Just bring these coupons and a friend

impress everyone
yau know, it's easy this
wóek. Just bring these
ads to McDonald's, With
the nirchase of a Bit Mat

or Filet O' Fish at the regular price,
we'll give you another otis free. We
thought a big spender. like
you would lave a
deal like this.

.

7937 N. MILWAUKEE at OAKTON, Nues

BUY ONE GET ONE
F REE - -

BIG MAC
.

Saturday a Sunday
APRIL1&2

. !v\ AT THIS STORE ONLY
¡4.4e,. 7937 N. Milwouk.e at Oakton, NiIes

. i



'Sçholar Bowe' at Mark Twain School
MansoEj fellow cIassmate8 StUdØntS from
School DIsuict #63. repreoeut- 'Teams 4 and 5 parenta' and tea-
Ing their home rooms portici- chers. fouudthatknowledgecanbe
pated In an excithig and sUmo- '° exIdng aneient as a basket-
lating academic event Similar to bail game that Is-ye4.In oem.
the TV program "College Bowl." eme. TWO o the 5.-Team

Both participants audmembers 6-2 and Team 6-4 went down to
of theaudience,wbtcbconslstedof the wire in overtime. ending with

Team 6-2 as the acedemlcwlnner.

QL,kuiül iunrrat tom
625Ó MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

io.ph WoÏcIechoãski L Son

Team 6-2 win presented e pan-
. fiant award for placing first, and
Team 6-4 was given a 2nd piace .

award from Curt Cherry.
Students representing their

home rooms on die panels were
.s f011ows: - Team 6-l: Andina
Brotthwn, Captaln Paul Bokor.
Carla Lanski. Alan Robic Nancy
Gregg and Steve Tachas;
Team 6-2: JohP Malantis, Cap.
tain; Jeff SIrotk Judy Gardner
Ellen Dedodny. lisa lEinton and
Julie Main; Team 6-3: David
Swislnw Captain; Richard Lon.
don, Carolyn Feroh. Mark Ber..

. chew, Cheryl Steinberg, and Scoct
Fegel; Team 6-4: Irwin Brodsky
CaptaiN David Pink. JimNanken.
vis, Alden Stiefel, David Neceas.
and Martin Buttliere.

Student participation along with
the panelists on the teams were:
Scoring and time ' Mike Rotmn;
Tommy Keckes and Kerry Thi.
man; Manic and Sound - Mark
Meltzer Scntt Bigall and Jeff
Whiner; Invocation Readlng -
Scott Pegel and Susan McCorklet
Serving girls - Rita OConnor,
Paula Faber Kelly LeIb, Robin (ProntO 1.-r.) Dawn Alolßlo Cathy AThano and Leslie Lenke - all

of Nifes. (Beck, L-r.) Julie Oinon ofNiles. Julie Sllverstein.of Mor-
ton Grove, and Cindy Wilson of NUes.

Neufeld, Ellyne Lit,vin, Elizabeth
Siddall, Shari Lebnvitz, Joan Lin-
llaman and Holly Lipton;

A mobile home can't be complelelynodern
when It has an unsightly storage tank, piping
and chemney.r thé odorsthat come from
combustion.
So more and more subdivision and indivIdual
mobile home owners are turning to sil-electric
living.
Electric heating lsclesn and quiet, and there's.
no flame to worry about. It's sa safe so a
light bulb.

. .

All-el tric hying
makes mobile homes completely modern..

And because all-electric mobile homes are better
insulated, you have better year-round comfort.
A modern way of life should have modern
power. Mobile homes and electricity were
made for each other;

Commonwealth Edison
co7corn for your total environment

. :NCw Çhe&eders:

The newly eIeted .ogliomoù chesrisading uqild 1 Mains

The group. cnmpnsed of sta.
dents nf French from Maine East,
Maine North. and Maine West,
Is being nrganlzedbyMrs. Louise
Hobbs and Mrs. Margot Stein-.
hart, District 207 French tea-
checo.

Daring. their 10-day stay in
France, the students will visit
Paris, Versailles, the beaches
of Normandy, the Bäyeux Tapen-
try, Most Samt-Michel, Saint
Malo, Chartres, Pnstaisebleou,
and the chateaux of the Loire
Valley.

Flight arrangements are being
made by Tom France, Sal Su-
pervisor for pAir Fronce, and
travel arrangements within
France, by Mrs. Marin-Pierre
Griffin, PrealdeotofTrovel Plans
International, Inc., Oakhrook, The
tnur IS not esppertd by District
207.

How's
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, 111.A free offer of
special interest to thoad who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone.A non-operating model
of the amallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Trlr it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without castor obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep,
free. It weighs lees than a third
of an ounce, and it's ali at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head,

These models are free, so We
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there la
no coat. and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to Dept 5301, Bel-
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

Maine Students
.TOúr:France

Thirty students from Maine
Township High School District
207 will tour northern France
durisg Spring vacation. March
30through april 9.
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Citizens gives you nine different daily-interest savings plans
. to choose from . . .. that's more than any other bank in the
Chicago area.

No matter what your savings goals, you're, sure to find a plan
that sujts your needs best. For more information, call or stop
In soon. Ask for Jim Petersenor Marge Keller.

and well also give you a

HffEGJFT when you Open

the áccoùnt that suitsyou best

RAND .

McNALLY
IMPERIAL ,

WORLD ATLAS
Deposit $300 or
more in any new or
existing Citizens saving8 account or plan . . . and get your
free copy of the famous Rand McNally Impeial World
Atlas. This big, handsome volume has over 300 pages
and a rich maroon binding embossed in gold. It's packed
with full-color maps, photos and historical facts, plus a
special section on outer space. Start saving at Citizens
and get your free atlas today. Offer ends April 15. Sorry,
only oné atlas per family.

Innovative Bankers and Trustmen

CITIZENS BANK
&TRUST CO.

One Nodhwse iflIwaY. Pf Ridge, Illiugis 60068' Member FOIC-FRS ' Ph:n1312) B25-l000

s 534% Income
Savings Bonds

N oy % Investment
. Savings Bonds

u 5%% Investment
Savings Bonds

N 5%% Growth
Savings. Bonds

You can save inS..'
43%Regu1ar

. Passbook Account

u 5% Golden 200
Passbook Accoimt

u 53/% Blue Chip
Pasábook Account

5%%Premium
Passbook Account

. 53/% Income
Savings Bonda



The Board of Education, School
Dlethct #63. ei Its regularly
scheduled meedog on Tuesday
March 21. had Roland Saberaon
resent toMra. IreneLuck, Board
President. an electric j*lmary
typewriter as a gift In memory
of lib wife, D0r18 Saberaon. Thlo
typewriter will be used for par-
tially alghted atudents In opacial
educadon clonons In DJOtrict#63.

The late Mro, Saberaon who
Jecame partially blinded, was a

Receives Typewriter Memorial

M. E. Studeflt
. .. Coúncil

Elections

aecrerary to the Superintendent
and hid worked In the District
for 13 paars.

This memorial gift was made
possible throughthecontrlbutions
donated by District fl63 per-
sonuel. A plaque on the type-
yritter has the following inscrip.

tioiu 'ln memory of Doris M.
Saberson for 13 years dedicated
service to the children of East
Maine PUblic SChOOlS."

the
time to
savings in by the
tenth o! the month

. earn from
. the first!

IN THE NORTHWEST IFS

pa, annum

pusbookftccoUnta PaId
and Compounded Quasteity

:

.!Jl Uil Ir11 U I,!!.III!! IIl!SJ hInIIIPN!jMUjIIi!tU iUJH.

Maine Essts Student Council
Is having its annual officer elec-
dons early this April. The oleo-
dons will be for president. vice-
peesldent treasorer. and secco-
tary. Speeches will be given in
the election assembly on April
il. with the actual voting on
April 12 and 13.

Each candldat must have at
least a C average. and the can-
didatoo for president and vice-
president wIE have to be juniors.
cad bave served on StudentC000-
cil for nf leant one year. Candi-
dates will each submit a petition
with n minimum of 150 names
on it. The petitions will then be
given co the organization corn-
mitten.

The organization committee
and the election board committee
members were all elected by the
Student Council representatives.
Sue 4teuter of NUes in the chair-
man of both committees.

During the election assembly
each candidate will give aspeech,
which can be no longer than.5
minutes long.

Family.
Enrichment
(By. Larry Renetzky)

.

Drugs and Your Role in Them
Mom - Dad are you on dcogs? You are if you drink alocholic

beverages or smoke anything with tobacco In it. In fact. these are
two of the most serious and widely used drugs in the U.S.A. Alcohol-
10m IB 00 serious that it Is of ejtldemic proportions. Ihere are over
7-1/2 million known alcohoilcO in varying degrees. Would you say
that approximately 20 million people or oven uac S..1/2 million
alcoholics IB not of noch magnitude to call it extremely serious and
of epidemic proportions?

There bas been rnoch prensora to curb the tabacco drug habit and
with oome escenas. but more needs to be done to curb the lcohol
drug babiL What are you doing ibout either or both?

Your son and daughter notice whatyou are doing. You may think
you are hiding it from them, biE they eventually find out justlike you
do. Young pnopletoday are quick to pick up hypocritical behavior of
parents or adulte in general. I linar frequently from the younger
generation. Wlto are you (mom, dad, other adulte) to condemn orte
any I can't bave a drag (marijuana) an upwr (ex. amgitetarnine) or a
downer (ex. pitenobarbital) or lSD. etc.? You amokoand drink, doot
you mom. dad?"

You an a parent may respond. 'Ah thaeo just a cop-out
after all. we are an adult and you're not." True. it may be a cop-out
but we all have a tendency to learn by example. especially children
as Indicami In earlier article. "Children Learn What they Live."

Young people are also faced today with nomething that moot ofen
adulto were not faced with when we were young, a drug society."
Just take a look at your medicine c011net. Pillo to curb your appetite
or increase lt. to help you get stormi or to slow you down. or later
to pick you up to get over a headache. overeating. or to pat ysu to
oloep, etc.. etc., etc. Doctoro, lIS1'flt5clOtS and drug companies are
coming to readily recognize the danger of the drug society and the
role they have played in helping to bringlt about. Many are seriously
trying to do something constructive about it. What are you doingl

You may aok - What can i do? Try to fece your anxieties, fcos-
tratiotia. ¡robloms. conteras, etc.,.in ways other thanniways tarring
to a drug for the answer. CertaInI, thei
necessary to bring nnout a cure of some
hut even then it needS tO be carefully con
doctor. Exercise noise gond common nec
can be the harmful and devasting effect
doctor or other qualified professionals,
NUes Family Service.
- Fortunately there appears to he more "Self AwareneSs" OC the
part of adult and young people to the immediate and far reaching
consequence of drugs. However, we have to go beyond this first step
to more effective controlo and oelf-desicfpltne. Are you?

Don't Wait, mom and dad, until you discover your son or daughter
is on graos (marijuana) or some drug before you take a good Look at
yourself. This lo a dangerous and can be deadly game we are playing
as adults and with the lives ofourchildren. More needs to be done by
the Individual adult, your person and family an a whole. What nra you
doing? .

Now I ask you, the reader, 'Drugs what is your role in
them?'

Remember. feel free to call Nifes FamIly Service. 966-1640 re
garding this article or any concern you may have.

. Next week - Special Request: 44 Paclfier"

Dist. 67 SLIDES Program
"Do you actually know whather

your child is seeing and hearing
normally?" la the question asked
by the Office of SLIDES (Low
Incidence Development of Exem-
,plary Services). The office of
SLIDES and the IllInOiS State
Dep.rtcnent of Public Heaith. the
Illinois Society for the Prevee-
tion of Blindness In cooperation
with School District 67 wIll con-
duct a preschool vision andhear-
Ing ncreenlllg program for all 3
through 5 year old children at
Golf Elementary school on Mon-
day md Tuesday. April 10 and
11.

Parents are frequently not
aware that a child could have
'LaZy eye" blindness or nmhly-
og*n in one eye. or low vlOion
in both eyes. 'Ibey are also apt
to be unaware of hearing ¡rob-
lamo in one or both ears. The
parpase of thescreening lo to

locate the preschool age chi!-
dran with passible violon and
hearing ptoblemn and to Identify
those needing special educational
nervicea hobause of limitations.

There Is no charge to parente
for the screening. The screening
is for all 3 through 5 yearolds
regardless of the economic level
of the family.

lt in necessary to register chu-
dran for fha screening program.
Registration will be held on Wed-
nesday. April 5 at Golf and Hynes
Elementary schôols from 9
11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
At that time the parente will he
given a Vision readiness game to
play with the children sothatthey
will be prepared for the screen-

fembers of Golf PlO will
serve as volunteers on the regis-
tration and screening days.

¿
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PARK DISTRICT

, . 'Outstanding'Ice Shou
rhe Niles Park District's

.11ard Sports Complet presen-
ted its First AflflUal.lce Show, A
Solote to Niles" which was an
ontstanding SUCCeSS. Both perfor-
nances rendered Saturday and
Surfay evenings played to s ca-
pacity house with stan'4lng room
only.

The Learn tO Skate Program
produced the talent fer the fel-
lowing actn A Salute to Nilen.
Underwater Sea Western, Winnie
the pooh, China Town U.S.A.,
Hey Look Me OveeÇ Each act re-
celved an enthusiastic ovation,

Seainansh
Flotilla 2-9 W.R. of the U.S.

Coast Guard Auxiliary. will be
.ceoductlflg a class In Basic Sea-
manship. at the NUes Park Die-
trict, 7877 N. Milwaukee ave..
on Thursday evenings, s p.m. to
1Op,m. .

Acoinprehensive, but practical
study, this course wilicover sea-
manship. aids to amigados, pl-

MORTON GROVE
Register for Camp

Camp Mor Cro still lins a few
vacancies for nix through twelve
year old boyo and girls.

The camp in located In tIte
heart of Morton Grove. Activities
hiciuding swimming, canoeing,
horseback riding. cook-outs, or-
chery. roflery, crafts, nature
stadI', field tripe, .0 family ai-
fair end many other events.

Cnumelors are all hlghlyqunl-
¡fiad nod most of them have col-
lege degrees. Many have been
with the camp for several years
and know how to entourage fun in
a saie and enjoyable manner.

Bun service in provided for
Morton Grove Park Districtresi-
desto. Registration is limited,.

Maine East Te
. L Maine Eaot's racketeers are.

, athering their itet voileys, blis-
/. .tering forehands and service

aces awaiting tlie 1972 tet
campolgo,

Coach Charles Sears and his
young groop of varsity notateD
hope to .eqnallze their 1970 team
performance when they captured
third place In conference That
finish wan Maine Eest's best In
lo years. This paar's squad
beasts two returning lettermen,
hcotber Jeff and jerryZimmer-
man, as well an two ether seniors,
Jeff Kritzman and Inn Woliusky,

The two Ziminermans will he
joined by junior Ed Passen at
the tItres oingles penition Pas-
sen played first singles en the
fronh-snph squad last year. The
two doubles teams have not been
dodedon yet, with several boys

. fighting fer a spat on the team.
The Demon's toughest oppn'

netto will be Hlnsdate. Control,
second In state last year, and
the Dukes from York. The Red

. Devils have won the West SuItor-
bon Conferente nine out of the
past 10 yearn and are the pce-
season favorites again this year.' York fInished secoflttlO the con-

' . lerence last year and have tha
material to offer Maine . East
the some stiff competition this
seesen.

The fresh-ooph eetgers, ac-
cording to Coach Dan Wilson,
show promise of being the top
sofltomnre team Maine rast has
produced In recent years.

Though the dunkles teams have
not yet been noised, Coach Wil-
son feels that the team wIll be
stronger over-all than the sopii-
smorte have been In a long time.

The program aloe lncled the
following soloists: Ensime Met-
singer, Cathy Barrett, Vtcki
Lampros. Sonja Bochmeier. Merk
Kwaslsski, David Sontee, Julie
Malman and Patty Barrett. A
tough nf comedy was odded by
Sel Beñjamio and Larry Janus.
The World Champion Barrel Jum-
pers. RlchardWldmark and Chuck
Burke gave their usual exciting
performance.

All ïn oil, the show wan most
enjoyable and the Niles Park
IDlufrict is looking forward to
preducing next years show.

¡p Class
loting (charts andcempass), rules

. of the rend, saie motor boat oper-
atico, and accident prevention.

The course will consist of bc-
tures and demonstrations, with
individual practice in chartwork,
¡met tying, etc.

'rione successfully completing
the course will heawarded the
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Ba-
sic Seamanship Certificate.

PARK DISTRICT
Learn to Sew

Learn to Sew daunen will he
offered again thus Spring by the
Mortdn Grove Park District.

The eight week course wIll he-
gin the week of March 27 with
each class limited to noven sto-
dents. Instruction will he byhurs.
Geppert.

A begInners clans wifl he held
at Austin Park en Wednesday
Evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
. Two Advanced-BegInner cIas-

ses will be held; one at National
Park so Tuesdays from 12:30
until 2:30 p.m.: he other at Aus-
tin Park onhuendnyEveningsfrort.
7 to 9 p.m.

Registration Fee in $15. Fer
Information cali the Park District
office at 965-5200.

Nuis Preview
On Saturday, April i, Maine

Eait will host Prospect and then
host Downers Grove South on
Aprii 13.

aine.

H'ocey
Clinic

A very specialized and suc-
cessfol Spring Heckey Clinic was
held at the Ballard Spurts Cam-
plex March 20 thru March 25.
A total of 80 boyo enrolled bibis
2 hoar nightly program. Thebeys
bad the very best of Instructors.
were shewn movies. had lectures.
and bad an heur and a half of
Instruction every evening. Ihowie
Young wau One ai the major
reasons ibis Hockey School was
such a success. The ¡'hilen Park
District plans es offering more
specialized programs such as
thIs nett season.
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Maine East's l975-fl Demon Gsard, (First row,
fleer, L-r.) captaIn Dabs Mlttelntaedt of Nibs,
Debbie KIrby of Nilen, EllenSimsa el Morton Grove,
and Kathy Stempie of Mortes Grove, ecsnd row,
L-r.) sponosr Paul Nelsen. Carel Schatz of Des
Pbalneo. Cindy Wilson sf NIles, Cethy Allen of
Oes Plaines, Marilyn Arndt nf Nulos, Nancy Gis-
metti of Niles, Patti Morgan si Park Ridge, JulIe
Pforeh of Morton Grove, sponsor Art Belmonte,
and spensor Verne Hess. (Third rew, 1.-r.) 0ev
Brennan 5f Nulos. Mires Berge000 of Park Ridge.
Carol Rugen of Des Plaines, Rsseanno Geelz of
Park Ridge, Terry Mueller of Biles,. Carol Hen-
Mx of Des Pleines. Carol Bell of Des Plaines, co-
captain Jamle Bresnan of MortonGreve, and Bonnie

Wilson of Nibs. (Fourth row, 1,-r.) Ralph Farmer
of Niles, Ken Maories of NIies,Mamin Rothenberg
of Morton Grove. Greg DeLucca of Park Ridge.
Jim Dunlevy of NUes, Brad Bold st Morton Grove,
Mark Fablas of NUco. and Rick Schumacher of
Park Ridge. Net pictured: Marsha Bradley of Park
Ridge, Terry Prick of Niles, Ren Friedman of
Niles, and Tom McKervey of Miles.
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Spring flowers beauiifully
arraned in a wicker basket
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00 Choi of light or dark

to corpIorrant any rnsamble.
Make tints, necklaces, bracelets,
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St.' John Luthan Luncheon & Fashions

The SCseB 'Thinktu1 Fo°Bwbd iervd by the Ldtes circle of St. John Lutheranyour way on AI*'II 5. 1tn Intereating, fast-mov1ug church.musical, witty, and, beat ofall. it packathe neweur Join the feativinjes at 7423 Milwaukee ave.,of fashions from Sportawear; at home Zoungwea NUes. Tickets are $2.25 anti can be reserved bydaytime asid eventhg fashions. - snidng 823-3255 or 967-9642.Starting at noon the salad bar luncheon will be

.

Aaxiliary Hosts Part! :ät Molloy khool Art Dusplay

s a

7
AYS a
TO

SAVE

I

Çhoose Italy crepe an,.
jacquard doabk knits in
wonderful 100% polyester
Carefree, machine wash
8. dry. Permanent press
and 60" wide. Of coarse
en bolts.

Paintings byMrs. MarjanCar..
sen, Morton Grove are on dis-
play in the lobby of Lutheran
General hospital, Park Ridge.
The exjdb Is Iwrt of the "Art
Originale" project si the has-
pital'a Service League. Twenty-
three pslntjngs make up the ex-
bibis. They include Spanish
scenes, seascapas, fioraio and
stlU life.

The exhibit Is span to the pub-
lic without charge. Hours for
viewing are from 11 a.m. to7 p.m.

.:Etmna stianj'igq% paf5 .. .. . _i'.nao air'DC .wliU. ó* è 66t$Qvo.
øg...sa$iurf .

PTNTs
Precigus 100% pOyunat*i whìpp.4

,ClOaM paints. 45° wld..' first qeal-.
ity, und oit bolts:

YESTER&CO

R ..

Mi,ocr Plyester.pimwsoiit press
sportswear priritsin hautiful sew
sptlng c,lors A. greot ov1ngs.

...: .$159 :...

I w. .

- 7
AYS
TO

SAVE

I 41 312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Ifabrifie I OAKTON L WAUKEGAN IN NILES
L FABRIC CENTERS STORMOURS: SAT, 10 to 5:30, SW, 12:30 to 5,

,, MON,. THURS. & PRI. 10 to 9, TUES, .& WED. 10 to 5:30

, :, , , , ', s, ,., : . i ., ;., : i , ,
b

. se

01st. 61

SLIDES Prograffl
The Suburban Low Incidence

Development of Exemplary Ser-
vices (SUDES) and School Dis-
Irict 67 announce that they will
conduct pre5chsl vision and
hearing screening program on
Mondayhnd 'Poesday, April 10 and
11 for all children in the corn-
munity age 3 thfough 5 years.

The program will he conducted
at Golf Elementary school from
9-11:30 a.m, and.! p.m. to 3p.m.
In cooperation with the Illinois

. State Department of Public
Health, the Ullnols Society for
the I'eventlon of BlIndness, and
.GsIf Parent Teacher Organiza..
tise of School District 67. The
parpase of the screening Is to
locate the preschool age chi!-
dren with possible visual or hear...
Ing problems and to Ideotifychil-
dren needing sparlaI educational
services because of any limita-
tion.

Because a child does not know.
how he should see or hear, he
rarely çomplains. Parente may
not hé able to detect visual or
hearing problems because the
eyes and ears appear to be nor-
mal,

MG Garden Club

Spring Lunçheon
The Carden club of Morton

Grove will hold its Spring lunch-
ens on April 26 at the Hyatt
House, 7200 Lincoln ave,, Lin-
colnwood. Cocktails will he'
served at 11:30 and luncheon at
12:30. Donation Is $6.

Robert l-i, Friese, who has
been a flower designer for lt
years, will present the program,

$rlr, FrIese Is a member of
.ikebana Internacional and io well
known thoughout the country as
a wedding and speclaltydesigner

For renervatlom cal! 966-l2F4
or 965-4774,

Io
A boy, Antonio Alvaro, wasborn to Mr. and Mrs. Alvaro

.Perez, 8750GoIf,g» Plalneo
on Feb. 28. The baby weigheci
7 lb. 12 oz. .

A boy, KeIth MdÑw, was horn
to Mr. and Mea. Dennis A. Wai_
1er, 9744 N. Deerd, Plalnes
on March 4, The baby weighed 6
lb. 14 1/4 on.

A boy, David Lauren, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
M, Satloover, 9435 N. Ironwoed
in., Des Plaints, on March 9.

1e
baby weighed 7 lb. 15 1/2

Acrylic
. Classes
You cän learoto paint Impasto

or transparent landscape with
acrylics. The Morton Grove Arc
Guild wilt show-you how under the
Instruction of William Rubio.

Classes are staring on April
13. and run every Thursday for
8 weeks. Theclanues will he
held or the Morton Grove Corn-
musky church. The cost is
$15,50for the whole 8 weeks.
If you wish further Information
contact Judy Czyzewicz, 8417 N.-
Shermer rd., Nies. Class size
will ho limited so hurryi

REE1IN6S EAS1ER
to o-ttii c1n 4Lcsi- )2?

SPRING SHOWERS -

BRING - -
-EASTER BUNNIES

ONLY -

$595

.
We have all your

Spring Pet Needs
Tie out Chains New Collars

Skin & Coat CondUjoners-
Brushes & Combs

BirdCoges Molting Foods

PLUS TIlE LARGEST
SELECTION OF PET FOODS

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

298-4232
i 108 LEE ST. DES PLAINES

Citiïeñs forrn
Schaffner -

Morton Schaffner, the first li-
year-old to seek publie office in

h minois, appeared In the Circuit
L4r i:burt of Cook-County on March

l4.to presenthis-case for ap-
paaring on the April 8 ballot for

- Board of EducationlnNllesTOwn-
ship. District 219, Skokle. -

Schaffner was dOnied bis place
on the ballot. Judge Edward F.
Healy ruled that Mro. VIvian Me.
dak, secretary of the 219 Board
of Education, was justified in
denying Scbaffser'a place on the
ballot, deOldteherrefUOaltoCOIOI-
ply with procedures established
by iba IllioòIs election Iowa for
challenging Nomlnatisg Peiltioaa.

Schaffner, a senior at NOeS
North High school, -bas been ex-
tremely active lncommtmity poli-
tics and educational reform. His
decision to run foz' echool board
was motivated byblo deafreto see
progressive educational changas
made In tIte operation of the dis-
trict School System. Schaffiwr
has bees Ineolved In various
achool activities Including Sto.
dent Senate the School Board ap-
pointed Problem sensing Corn-
miuea, the Sçeering COmmIttee
for the implementation of Modo-
lar Scheduling- at NUes North,
and Co-Ciiafrman of the Schools
Human Relations Committee. Ha
presently serves as a member of
"School Oovernhoent," a decision
making admInIstrative council at
Niles North.

01st. 219 Caucus

Candidates
The Caucus-endorsed candi-

dates for the Ditrict 219 School
Board, Paul Black, Shirley Gar-
land and Jim Moore are seeking
the opportunity to meotthe people
this week.

They will appear at the Lin..
coinwsod WomeifsClub on All
3. Golf Junior High Aprii 4, Nues
West High. School AprIl 5, and at
Oakvlew and Old Orchard Junior
High Schools on Aprii 6.

The Nulehi Caucun which
screened several candidates for
the three vacancies on the 219
Board chose Black, Garland aid
Moore as the most qualified to
serte.

The Caucus urges. the corn.
muslty to get to know the caucus
CandIdates at these meetings
throughout the week, and to vote
for Black, Garland and Moore
os Aprii 8. - - -

LGH Holding

Nursing Info Day
Students interested in a far-

cee In nursing are Invited to at-
tend a sWdentInfortndy
tour at the Lutheran Generai and
Deaconess Hospitals. School of
NursIng, Park Ridge. hisbegIus
at 9 a.rn. Saturday, April 15.

There will be an opportunity
for studente to get Information
on nursing as a career. Pros-
pectIne students will be able to
talk tostudnte preaestlyenrolled
In the school.

A tour of Lutheran General
hospital and the school of nuca-
Ing will he Included, Faculty
mombera v411- he avaIlable for
counseling. The program will
conclude at 12:30 p.m; -

The school of nsirslng Is lo-
fated at 1700 Western ave., just
east of Lutheran General hoc-
pltal, lt offers a I-year fully at-
credited diploma program. Acidi-
tissai Information can be obtained
by contacOeg the school, -

ft pays te

shop locally

-

lo Fde for Oakton
- 'l'en candidates bave filed for

the 4 vacancIes on the Board of -
Trustees - of Oakton Community
collage,- according to college of-
ficials. Deadline for filing for
the April 8 election was 4 p.m.
on FrIday, March 17.

Five candidates have filed for
the 2 three-year vacancies. They
are Meyer Kamin, incumbent
from ShaMe, Bob Gutschick of
Morton Grove, John J. Swalec,
Jr. of Park Ridge, Leonard Es..

NOTHING SELLS LIKE

The Bugle. Thursday. March 30, 1972

Janice Bloomfield
Janice Bloomfield announced

her candidacy for School Board
member of District 70. Mro.
Bloomfleld andher husband,
Leonard, -reside at 1711 N. Ces.
teal, Morton GroveS Withtheir two
sono Geoffrey 6 and Neal, 3.

Mrs. Bloosnfield io 1959 grad-
siate of Northwestern Univernity-
with a Bachelor of ScIence In
Boniness Education. She also re-
coined graduate training in the
field of Guidance ted Counseling
at Loyola University. Proies-
sionally, Mro. Bloomfleld taught
Classes in Business Law, Ac-
counting, and Economics at Vos
Steuben HIgh School In Chicago
for six years.

She in presently a member of
the League of Women Voters and
for 1970-71 served on the Com.
mittee to Study Village OrganIza..
tien appointed by Mayor Bede.

Questioned as to her reasons
for running In opposition to three
iiicumbents, Mrs. Bioomfleld

- FOR ADVERTISING RESULTS IN THE
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District

said: "First all, I feel I am
qualified due to my educational
background both as a student and
a teacher. second, mymajorfield
Of study would enable me to ful.
fill the financial and legal'func-
taons that reauire Baird actiés.

- BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

-READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPER
THE UNBEATABLE COMBINATION F

ein Seizer was Joined by Post

tributad to the youngsters; and
entertainment furnished,

George Howe.

Was under the chairmaunj,jp ofUnit Child Welfare Officer, Mrs.

Grove AecanLegjonA,,jj Ladles anointing Mrs. HoweUnit #134. TI year's auch event

Mollo7 aÓbool by the Morton fafr.
the smiak anidenr at thejulla naRy in the Sunday afternoon of-

Gifts and candy were dis-

Auxiliary lo'esidentMrs. 1°ran..

Eac year a p-tyi haldEar. #134 commander William Cun-

as thefr presicient.

barn, Mrs. James Campanella,

dent of the Morton Grove Unit

Mrs. aarbara Cozzo and Mrs.

who is now se the 7thDíst.

nuco Ross, Mrs. William Rem-
were Mrs. Ed Lange, Mrs. Ciar-

Jack Bartholmy, a post presi-

Board Vacancies-.
trin of Skokie
don of Riles.

Three candidatei bave fliedior
the one two-year vacancy. They

bent from Park Ridge, Chester
J. GUIInSIÇI of Nibs, and Barry

are Griffith MacDonald, incurn.

Benveniste of Des Plaines
Two candidates have filed for

the one ens-year vacancy. They
are MIlton Palkoff, incumbent
Intim Shukle and Dr. LeRoy
Wauck. incumbent from Park
Ridge. -

Oaktou Board C andidates Meet

Ing pite Is Oakton Community
College, Building 3, 7900 Nagie
ove.. Morton Grove.

massing for the position of tetis-
tee of Oakton Community Col-
lege in going to he. held at 8 p.m,
on Thursday, Aprii 6. 'The meet-

A candidates' meetlngforthone

chance to state his punition. -

Grove-Nuleo, and two PIA Coas.
cils, Skohie Valley and River

of Women Votero Shokie, Park

Ridge will Sponsor the meeting.

-

I°our League of - thé League

Ridge, Den Plaines, and Morton

Each candIdate will be given a



Itas that time of the year again.
Jerusalem Ev. Lutheran schoo1
Pernald and Capuline. Morton
Grove. te beginning plans tor the
1972-73 school year.

This achool Is syenoored by
Jerusalem Ev. Lutheran church.
a member of theWinconsin Even-
geilcal Lutheran Synod. There
are 250 schools In this Synodwith
an enrollment of 2645O pupils.
'luis is a conservative church
body. firmly believing that the
Bible Is Gods Inspired Word
and that every teaching and prie-
ciple of this Church must be de-

. ferinhied by thor Word of God.
Except for a brief period be..

tween 1935 and 1946 Jerusalem
Ev. Lutheran church han always
maincaliled Its own school. lt
does this because it believes that
a Christian Day School Is a real
aid to parents In training their
children to grow up a genera-
flua which will give glory to God.

The staff is well qualified. High
standards lne&catlon are coo-
stantly sought. Among its grad-
netos are manycollege graduates.
college students, and good citi-
zens who are living the Christian
faith which was nurtured by the
Word of God used daily in thIs
school.

All who desire a Christ-ceo-
tocad education for theirchlldren
are encouraged to Inquire about

First
Baptist

"Why Did Jesus Rise?" will be
the topic of the Easter sermon
preached by Pastor Roger Mc
Manas st the il a.m. service in
the First Baptist ChurchofNllen,
7339 Wadcegan rd.

Sunday School convenes nc 9:45
a.m. with classes for all ages.
Curreiwly the adult classes are
studying "Fellowship -- A Devine
Essential" based on the Epistle
of First John.

Sunday evening services ac7:3O
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer Service
at 7 p.m. followed by instruction
at 7:30 p.m. in "How to Under-
stand the Bible".

The Chlldrens Choir practices
each Sunday morning at 9:30; and
on Wednesday the Mixed Choir
practices at 8 p.m. andthe Ladies

.

Choir practices at 8:30 p.m.
Care for bables and toddlers

will be provided at all services.

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregation, 8800 Saflard rd. Des
Plaines. will celebrate the 8-day
Festival of Passover with a full
schedule of twice daily religious
services. Rabbi Jay Karsen and
Cantor Harry Solowinchik will
lead the services on the first two
days (Yam Toy) Thrusday. and
Friday. Marcia 30-31 9:30 a.m.
and evening services at 6 p.m.
One-hour Chlldfens services
will be conducted at IO a.m. on

. the first days of the boliday.
Passover Sabbath will include

a Family Hebrew/English ser..
vice Fridays March 3i 8:10p.m..
with other services Sabbath day
at 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. The final
days of the week-long holiday
commence Tuesday Apri! 4 at
sundown. Full holiday services
are recited Wednesday and
Thursday. April 5-6 9 a.lO. with
Junior Congregation at 10 a.m.

Yiskor Memorial Services are
recitad on the concluding day.
April 6. Two Yizlcor survires
are scheduled at MTJC. The
mais Ylskor Is at il a.m. fol-
lowing the Eabbis holiday ser-
mon. A special earlybird half
hour Yiskor service wiil be con-
darted by the Ritual Committee
in the Chapel.

Bingo will be played Sunday,
the intermediate dayof f000Ver,
at B p.m.

the possibility of sending their
children to Jerusalem Ev. 1»-
titaran school. Information can
be obtained from the principal,
Melvin Schwartz, YO 5-4750 or
Yo 8-1060. or the pastor George
W. Boist, YO 5-7340. The grades
are kindergarten through Sib.

Edison Park
Lutheran
Church

The Women's Guild of the Edi-
son Park Lutheran church will
see the satirical comedy filmen..
titled "Charlie Churchman and
the Church WeekS'. at their next
meeting. Thursday. April 6 at
i p.m. In the South Hall of the
Church. located on the corner of
Avondale and Olident aves. In

.
ChIcago. An interesting discus-
sian period will follow,

Hostesses for the afternoon ara
the Martha Circle. Mrs. Louise.
Hausen. Chairman. Guests are
welcome to attend and may call
the Church office, 763-9875, for
additional Information.

The. Jesus Wo
'l'ha Women' are in

suburban and north chicagel The
Jesus Women ministry, an in-
terdenominadonal women'sJesus
movement (In empathy with the
Jases People Youth Revival of.
the 01mo) relying upon the Holy
Spirit In beginning its work. Ro-
vivai of xsonM encounter with
the Pirson of Josas Christ b
hearto. hornee, fhurches and
communities isthoforemostgoal.
Women of all ages and back-
grouncLi ace welcome. AreaJesus
Women Revival Railles and
weekly Bible Study Services will
provide oppartunity for Christian
growth, learning and sharing.
Ministering to neoduba theyspfr-
Roal healing, or personal will
also he available. As Jesus en-
thrones wornan'o hearts so will
revival fire shine forth Into sub-
urban and north Chicago homes,
churcheo, and cpmmusities. 'the
Jesus Women theme is "AFlame
of Revival,"

The Jesus ministry. provides
a unification In Jesus for all wo-
moo believers and offer9 nun-
believers opportunIties to get to
know Jesus personally. Spiritual
growth and group encounter
awareness of the power and pro-
sanco of the Pir000 of the Holy
Spirit In each life is a vitalfac-
toc.

AttentioN tides Residents', II -.

U MAY BE ABLE

THE NuES PUBLIC LIBRARY BUT

s E NuES RESIDENTS CAN'T!!

VILLAGE OF NuES ILLINOIS

'4
---- *5esu.!M.QfoIes,.T!,,!,ow

OakIonCaIdweuI Area

Nelson School Area

3. Church St.Washinon Ave. Area

SIX AREAS PROPOSED FOR ANNEXATION

D"

TO USE

Incongruous as it seems, some residents afilie
Village of Niles are nót ejigihie to use the Nifes.

Public Library. And here's why:

The Nifes Public Library is a district library
and only residents of the district may obtain resi.
dent library Cards. At one time the houndaes of
the Village of Nues and tIle Nifes Library Dis-
trict were the same. But in recent years the Vil-
lage of Hiles has grown through annexatisfl while
the Nues Library District has remained as ori-
ginally established. This means that some Nilès
residents do not reside within the current bound-
aries of the library district and are thus denied
the privileges enjoyed by those that do.

But this can be rectified. Thé referendum on
Tuesday, April 11, 1912, proposes that the lIbrary
district be expanded te include those Village of
Nues residents .-. and some others in logical
serviceareas --. now èxcluded. Your"Yes" vote
can make It come true.

4. WashingtonItauisoncreenwood Area

5, EmersonGreenwoodGolf Area

6. MaryhullParkside Dr. Area

ON TUESDAYA.PR. 11
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT 6960 Oakton Street tilles, Illinois 60648

'-)

men Are Here1
The Get-acquiliitnd Raílyses..

sian will be launched April24
at 10 a.m. The firstflible Study
Service win be launched the fol-
lowing day April 25 at 9:45 a.m.
The Jesus Women "Heartline for
Interceseory Fkayer Request#
is (302) 965-5683.

An outstanding example of a
Jesus Woman In actionis Eathrys
Kuhlnian currently seen onGhnn.
nel 26, Sunday nights at 9:30.
p.m. who will bu hOldlnguervices
at Arie Crown Theatre. McCor-
mich Place, April 12 and 13 at
7 p.m. Admission Is free.

For further Information wrile
"Juana Women" P.O. Box B,
Morton Grove, Illinois 80093.

Lutheran Church
of Resurrection.
Easter Sunday servicés oc

Lutheran Church of the Roser-
rection. 8450 N. Shormor rd. in
Nues, will ha at 9 andll a.m. with .
a coffee and brunch conri,oinj
from 9:30 until 11:30. All the
church'o choirs will participate
in the services and there will ho
Holy Communion. There will nut
he Sunday ChurchSchoolforthase
services towhichthewholefamlly
is invited.

ni/e3. eomm«nil,
Baster SUnday Aprii 2, will

begin t NUes
7401 Oakton st., Oith 7:30 ajo,
SimrldoService conducted by theysuth of the congregaBan. At 8
ajo., a Ught breakfast wW he
served by iba youthformenibere,
friends 8nd theirfamilies. Easthr
worship services will be hold at
9:30 R il a,m., featuring special
anthems by the combined Choirs,
The s8cramentofCommu,,jonwi
be celebrated during hoth sap..
vicau, Care for toddlers through
2-year-olds will Ito provided for
thoae aatvices. . church School
clauses for 4-year-eMs through
eithth graders will ho held at
9:30 a.m, as usua1 and for 3..
your nids through eighth graders
at il a,m. The inquirers Gjwup
for highschooi studente and aduks
will meet at 9:30 a.m. There
will he od Junior High Fellow-
ship meetlug thut evoning.

Church activities during the
weak of April 3 wIn includo:
'fliasday. 7:30 p.m. - banjos
meeting; -Wednesday. 7 p.m. -
"drop-in" for high school sta-
dents; and, Thrusday. 7 p.m. -
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10p.m.
- Savior Choir rahoarual.

.

1.iiItp! Rummage

Easter SOI services win
begin at 6:30 ajo. at St, Luke's
Usited Church ofcbriut. Morton
Grove. Thu Festival Service will
lieglu at li a.in. with the Rev.
John I'. JOWOI1. Jr. speaking on
thetopic "Hoy....Christis
Alive". SillidSy School and child
cara are available during the 11
a.m. hour. . .

Activities for the weak of April
3 include: The Board of Christian
Education meeting at 8p.m. April
3 at the âburch The Women's
Guild Board meeting at 8 p.m.
April 4 ai the church: The 5th
and 6th grade Sunday School
classes will entertain their
friendo for on evening of fun and
fellowship Friday evening. April
7 at the church.

Roosevelt
Class Reunion

The Roosevelt High school
class of February. 1942 is upon-
suring Its 30th anniversary class
raoulOo. it will talco placa at
7:30 p.m. on Saturday, May 6,
at the Sovereign Hotel, 1040 W.
Oraovillo ave., Chicago.

The reunion will he the second
. class gatharisll the first affair

. took place i 1957 and was at,.
tended by more thon 200 class
members and thoir guests.

Mrs. Marilyn (Weiss) Baut-
latt. a member of the reunion
committee, is In charge of res-
ervatioss. Interested members
of the RdesoValt High school Feb-
ruary, 1942 clans may contact
Mrs. Bartlett at 966-4934.

Tower YMCA
Continues

"Wait-A-Ways"
The Loaning Tower YMCA is

continuing an exercIse class
which 15 flOW tO its service to
the community. "Wait-A-Ways"
is an exercise program for as..
pattant mothers and will h con-
dotted by a Ragistarati Nurse.
Mrs. Ingrid Waggoner.

Exercise routines are dasigned
especially for the expectant mo-
ther and will includo exorcisas
for hreatldng, relaxation, andton-
ing. The YMCA does not contend
that an axpectaut mother can not
exercisa alone at home, but the
valua uf group participation Is
realizad in regular exercise and
the esprit developed among a
group of people who are "all in
the same. heat." Afi .regISlla11W
must complotoauhedicaIub.îhaf
states the individual bSs cön..
suited her doctor about partiel-
patiog io thu class. "Wait-A-
Ways" wIll meet mörning, twice
a weak for 45 minute sessIonS
(10 week term). The Spring term
will begin tito weak of April 3.

Information regarding class
uchadule. foe and registration
procedere may be btaioed by
calling 647-8222, axt, S56ordrop
by theLaacingTowarYMCA 6300
W. Touhy and pick up a Progrn
ServiceS brochure.

Baby-sitting sarvices ara
available duringdaytimaclusues.

Chicago Teachers
.Reuniofl

The 1947 class of ChicagoTea-
chers college Is celebratingtheic
25th anniversary with a dinper
dance at the Aqua Bella Restoar-
ant. 3630 N. Harlem, os Friday,
April 14, at 7 p.m. Please con-
tact Joan Jordan. Chicago Board
of Education, 228 N, LoSaRe,
room 912. or call 641-3990.

Fraternity Member
New officers ofEta Kappa Nu,

oailoflol electrical engineering
honor fraternity, elected at the
University of IllinoIs at Urbana-
Champaign IntItolo: David Sitrick,
8916 N. Menurd st., Morton
Grove, vice president.

United 89esbyterian Women of
Niles CommunIty Church, 7491
Deinen st, will be presenting
their annual "iowA-'. of a Runt-
mage sate, Thrtmday, April 13,
at 9 s.m. until 3 p.m.

Along with the huge quantity of
merchandise available at low
rummage prices, thin ybr'o sala
will féatura o Resale Shop at
which excellentusadmerchandlue
can bebought for a fractionuf the
cost,

Entrooce BrIbe oaials.tocated
next to thu West Parking Lut.
Call Joan Murray, 967-7121, for
questions answered.

--.. .
held March 27 for all Nursery

i. ., ---.
T. Sale . rdorsary School Sedani,, was

School children atNorthwestSsb-
urban Jewish Congregation, The
children had their own haggadabs
and participated is the sedar
ritual. Spriag vacation starts on
March 29 and will resume April
April 10.

On April 7 at 8:15 p.m in
1 inc with Conservativa Sysa-
gogues throughout the country
Rabbi Citarney will dovute his
sermon to the first Yam Has-
leali commemuration. The Aloph
and Bet Children will be invitad
to join the adults that evening.

On Monday NIght, April 10 at

o,.. Ougle. Thursday. March 30, 1972

sunset to Thanay Nighl April11
at sunset the observance of Yam
Hasbaah will he observed. The
observance of thIs day will he
concentrated on arranging to have
individual maryr5 of the six
million rememiered. Thraughout
the day, young and old will come.
lick out a sama, light a Yarzait
candle for him or her in the San-
ctuary, and pronounce the
memorial prayer with tite name.
Stadants of the Hebrew School
will have au opportunity to tabo
part of the individual ceremony
of ramemberance,The traditional
minyon on Monday night at 7:30
p.m. and fliesday morning at 7
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a.m, will be supplemented with
dignified appropriate memorial
readings.

Saturday morning April 8 at
Sill., Jay sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Marc GreenhergwIllbe BarMitz-
yak and Saturday evening, Steven.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Hubert [uob
will he Bar Mitzvah,

. Art Fair
Oakton Community college,

7900 N, Nagie (Oakton and Nagle)
in Morton Grove will bold an Art
Fair on Saturday and Sunday,
April iS and l6from noontodusk
and a Spring Open House on Sun-
day afternoon April 16, from 1 to
4 p.m.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
DURING THIS

FABULOUS SALE
JUST ARRIVED - NEW SHIPMENT

OF TAILORED UNQUILTED FITTED
AND THROW STYLE SPREADS

*ALL FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

* SOLID AND PATTERNED FABRICS

*100% COTTON STAIN RESISTANT
* ZEPEL FINISHED

* DRAPERIES TO MATCH

FULLSIZE

900 i;

ASSORTED LENGTHS AND WIDTHS

550ANDUP

TWIN SIZE

$800
iR::;

DECORATOR

PILLOWSs1s flc
,99

FIBERGLASS

FABRIC

. YARD

oll saie
plent7

UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES .

PERFECT CONDITION . . .

ALL SIZES AND FABRIcS FROM $2.90

SURPLUS FABRICS, LTD.
7258 W. DEMPSTER

(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)
MORTON GROVE

OPEN 9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY - C'OSED SUNDAY
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Jerusalem Ev. Luthiran School

Begins Enrollment
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The iregorz.ee, er, organiza-
tino of Italian American educe-
tional dmlnletraiore and toe-
chers In Clilcagoland, (e pleased
to announce Its annual Scholar-
chip Award Program.

Two awards In the amount of
$300 each will be awarded to
aWdont of Italian Heritage who
plan to enter the teaching pro-
feeclon.

Applications may ho obtained
by writIng to the chairman ni
the Gregoriano SchoiarehipCom-
miflee: Ralpft Pignato, 7813 W.r

YOUNG PEOPLE w SALUTE Disfrkt#71
Gregorians Scholarship Program Pledgeés. i .

at State M
- ConaBdaonn . . to .the a

S'S

Creenleni, NUes, ill. 60648.
Applications may aleo be ob-

tEned from the highochool senior
class cOlinseloro.

Tite awards will be pro-
a-nted to the scholarship re-
clplretn at the GregorIan annual
Awards Dinner at the datrlotc
Motor Hotel en the night of Sat-
urday. May 20.

Last year's award recipients
Were: Karen Mm Brens, Stephen
T. Mather High echool, and Ter..
ronce John Mule, Notre Dame
High school for Boye.

w

NinetymoiesnidentsatAugdr.. dents whoparticlpated, intlie
tana college, Rock Inland. have Solo dod eneemble contest held
been pledged to. senta! fraterni- in Glen Buyo on Feb. 19. .

ties followitig the winter quotter Mies Engel. Mc. Winking, and
rushIng period. Mr. Whit-tore would like tothank

The list includes two from Mr. Swjryuje, Miss Stoley, Aprii
Nilee. They are: Losare, Richard Weaver, aMBita

Gary, A. Anderson, son of Mr. Karlove for tite very fine job
and Mrs. Clarence A. Anderson, they did In accom,anyth. the
8045 Cedar In., piedgedto-Phi - SO1Oi8 ' .........
Omega Phi, and P. Terreare The foliowin prrfornchg in-
Blanchard, son nf Mr. and84r Y . diVidUaIe or ensemble grunge
Prank Blanchard, 8930Eln,ore won
st., pledged to Oamma Alpha FIRST PLACE
Beta. . . Kathy Murray, Tim Morrison, -

1

Your Cold Medal Commwuty Florist

WE DRIVER OPEN EASTER

MIKES fLORAL SHOP
. 6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE

Ou. Block North of Devon .

NE 1-0040

T1OWC1(...

teoiiinqef
thing to do.

NE 1-0077

Li Ra IiiI!
usie Contet

.

Wafly A,therson, David EdIngén
Gary Lease, Bruco Tose, John
Drewe (merfant onnnnu- n,,I,.,.

V

StaDkowiz, Klñ.sclzw;,ii Mike
ZicgeIeki Jason Finliak, Robin
Lanero (perfect score), Craig
Bianchi, Mike Himmier, Debbie
Cenci, Ron Albrecht.JilflFilipek,
Jane.t Icase, Lisa Ndrdekog,
Sbaron.Sz2mannM, Morgan Qtf,
ida Vargas,Bob Bohn,5Den Up-
Schultz (perfect sconn), Bili
Fouty, David Leach, RickSaklek
Sax Quartet- Dan Lipechuirs,
ida Vargas, ieViflMylander, Lisa
Nokoii Woodwind Duet '2 -
Sharon- Fleck, Donna Pails;
Clarinet Trio #3 - KathyMurray.
Lori Carleen, RitaKarlove; Ciar-
hiel Quartet #1 - Sbaroflszyman-
ski, Ron Albrecht, Jim Fulipek
Rita Kariove; Olarinet Quintet
(perfect Score) - Debbie Cenci,
Sharon Szymanski, Ron Albrecht,
Donna Pails, Joe Kalodimos;
Flute Trio (perfectscore)-Robjn
Liz..ro. Lori Leonard, Sharon
Pinch; Woodwind Quintet - Robin
Lesera, Robert Pack, Janet
Lease. Jason Pociask, Mine
SUmmiert Woodwind Duet #1
Lori Leonard. Debbie CenIt
Clarinet Trio #1 - Barb Leach,
Janet Loue, Annette Dedo;
French Horn- Duet --Bob Bobo,
MIke thnroler Brass Quintet
#1 - Tim MonIno; Tony Mar-
tin, Craig Himmier, Bifi Fouty,
Dav*d Leach; Brass Sextet -
Bruce Voss, Tony Marie,, Gary
Lease, Craig Himmier, Bill
Meier, Rick Sakiab.
SEcOND PLAGE

Donna Paullo, Graig Schwein,,
Do0 Ginocchio, MartyStankowicz,
Robent Peck, Greg Voss, Tom
Tanner, Bill Meter, Rieb Wilson,
Tony Martin, AiinetteDedo.Grilg
}Ummier, Barb Leach, Steve SS-
moli; Trumpet Trio - Larry
Edlngton, Craig Schwen; Russ.
Sau; PartussionThet - Greg

oss. Do Ginocchio; Sax Duet
#2 - Lina N.oiskug, ida Virgen;
Saz Duet 1 - Dan Uguchufto,
Thus Kowaiski; clarinet Disc -
craig Blanbi, Karen O'Heatig
clarinet Quartet #2 - KathyMus-
ray, Lori Carisen,CraigBlanhl,
Karen O'Heatig Trumpet tMut i
- John Drews, Mike Ziegelskiz
Brass Quintet ß - Bruno Vasa,
Bob Stankowiar, Bob Bahn, Keith

inu David neig Brass
Quintet 42 - John Desse, faUlte
Ziegelski, Rich Wilson. Bill

Quoi,, Rick SakiaigTtumpetAinz
- flm Morrison. Gary Laine,

Sutinrinienelsot Qirenas E.
cuIter stated that inw
can be .navg,fn"-'Tly ¡rond of the
difficult music played and tires-
cellen performance of each in-
divithal. an well an their tee-d*r.

We wish to also thank theREin
Miteic ch,b and the Beard uiEAo
cedan for usSr cousiterd amies-
client so

P
2

Loyola
Honor
Students

Ree. Ja C, L. Azimetai,
SJ., }ieod of LayZe Aced-
inx'y 11W SL Leimte ase., WE-
mette. ban awarthd ceraen
to sOsmente win have aecedued
First ibmers ami Soetod lItases
dirtIW the Erst somen of the
atnnt school

Mea soshwnt _-
Murtas Oren.. Gbrteto

Emerie, Osrieg .3. }innn. t%uliF
K, MO ,..wTh,, Gary M. C'Sifira.
Ktet R. togaar.i, P%Wp A.
Saigs, Mark S. Grass, n,ch*rd
J. Laztetinateu,. Randall Reg-
gurtt, MSchaeZT. Moltn,rts-
tQ_ S5tootan Renie

Matopirc
PIten - Richard A.

Joseph J. bItPhnney ned P.
Sarph, Meen P. M&ripas, t'en-

3. kItfnoy.Wuliten
w. Pofart A.

;S

ILE ¿A EAT SaAl
A

AJcous sw
ID OU
and your

LOVED ONES

GIVE R. 'L
CANDIES for. EASTER..

CHOCOLATE COVERED C
CREAM EGGS

U

VANILLA - FRUIT a NUT - MAPLENUT
CHERRY - BUTTER - CHOC. BUTTER

RASPBERRY - COCONUT

OPEN EASIER SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Enjoy Easter Breakfast

or Easter Dinner At The

SUGAR BOWL
SWEET SHOP - RESTAURANT

1494 Miner St.
Downtown Des Plaines, Illinois

Us, Ou, Pini, Piace PARKING PLAZA Ren, Enhance

- MON., TUES. L WED., APRIL 34-5

MOSTACCIOLI : or SPAGHETTI,.;, WITH MEAT SAUCE

-
SOUP Or TOMATO JUICE TOSSED SALAD

GRATED CHEESE - ROLL L BUTTER

\ .

WITH
a.

FREE PEPPERMINT. ICE CREAM

íi..k,. : .

'r I.
I__ .(ÂOI.WLLJLrt1UU(# CHILDREN UNDER 12 - $1.20

.

aJqjouit at fldû
- . - .

1'e'se &wøe .«e e .e eece4'ìe

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
6 A.M. to NOON

MON. APRIL 3 to SAT.APRIL 8

- HASHBROWNS . . 702 SAUSAÒE PATTIES 2 EGGS

.. TOAST - BUTTER- JELLY

OPEN 24HOURS ADAY
L e L 'A

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.
. . (On. DoorSouth of Mmdli's)

, '.,,. , ;\' l»:

trP QÇ-

dine
/ here"

K,

::'s

r

I
aiE E

cat#'. You'll [Ove our

OPEN ALL DAY EASTER S
Featuring

REGULAR MENU Selection
Plus the following specials

eBAKED VIRGINIA HAM,frujon1,g,e,,, $395
ROAST LEG OF LAMB, mincjoiiy $4.75

'PRIME RIB OF BEEF, Aojen $5.95
°Complete dinners include appetizer, dessert, beverage

Reservations suggested for groupr of more than fous. people

7757344
D' ALIPIO'S RESTAURANTgws 6474 N. MILWAUKEE

N

DELICIOUS.
REASONABLY PkICED

7201 CALDWELL AVE.
NILES,ILL.

I
647-9244 :,.-

; FISHERY &.L
EVERY WEL &.FRI,-

ALL YOU: CAN EAT, :

49 AwA'

I

( CHILDREN t19) - .

S',6efee4;Ñrc a

2 P.Mto,8 P.M. '*I 4
EASTER SUNDAY 'S" ' .

i
t.-

FAMILY BUFFET
I

¿Ì99ADULTS ,uuI'

a

,' _,S. r:,.S, .......
-'i.:
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flakton Drama Club. 'GOYs and Dolls'
r

Presents Ike Fantastks' Leads Announced
The cast of "The Fantas- Wilbern of Skokie. Barbara Ken- Leads foz-theMalneEaotSpring

ticko." the Spring production of flOdY ° Morton Grove Io.choreo- musical, Guys and DO11S" have
recently been announced.

- The part ofSarah Brown will
be played by Val CoorIn of Mcc.
ton Grove and Elaine Canson of
Park Ridge; Miss Adolaide wil1
be played by Decine Edelmao and
Rhonda Buchweitz, both of DeS
PIaiOBO Sky Masteroon Will be
played by &Ot WilliamO cod Jim

Tlcketo areavallable attkeltu-. Mc Cauley, both of Park Ridge;
dent Union. Building 4, at Oakton Nathan Detroit wiD be played by -

Community college, or they can Dave Novak of Morton Grove nod
be purchased at the door at each Corey Carbonero of Nuco;
performaoce. There will be na Nicely-Nicely Johnson will be
reServed seats. Student tickelg - played by Phil Sucrez of Morton
are 5O, 000-Otudeflts, $1. Grove cod Dave Sconce of Dec

Qaktoo Colomunity college is a paunes and the port of Arvide
ptblic community collegeoerving Aathy will be played by Jobo
resideoto of Maine and NUca

the bakton ominnity college raPhor.
Drama club, wa announced re- "The Fantooticko" will be ire-.
cocUy. ocoted on April 2l 22 and 23

The musical play. which will and on .pril 28 and 29 in Rooms
be presented during two week- 108 and 109 in Building l Oak-
ends in Aprii. waowritten byTom ton. COmmUllitY college, Oakton
JoneS and Harvey Smith. Des- cod Nagle, Morton Grove. Cur-
cribad an a parable about love, saio time for ali performances io
it is based on a play. "Les Ro-
maocoques," by Edníund Rosten,
author of "Cyrano de Sergerac."

Oakton ntudents have been cmt
In the foUowing parR: The Mute,
Avis Philin, Skokie; El Cello,
Jeff Schapire, Glenview; Louba,
Andrea Crodgen, Morton Grove;
Matt, Robb Pocklington, De
Plaines; Hucklebee, Daniel P
Isaac, Skokie; Bellamy, Zachary
Chattier, Morton Grove; Henry,
Jerry Sakol, Morton Grove; and
Mortimer, Tons Hack, Morton
Gr-ve.

The play is directed b Wul-
11am F, McHugheo, instructor io
apeech and theater at Oakton
Community college. Student as-
sintarns to the director areGaIe
Johnson of Des Plaines and Mary

THE Place ...
4,

LtE BM
RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

Phone 824-1227. Open 12 PMuntillO PMIULIIUNII fi EASTERSUNDAY. DELICIOUS CUISINE

. DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL LOUNOE

1414 Oakton Des Plaines, Il'.

O41;:_ T'e'

Tif

¼.
7710 MILWAUKEE,,

. - 'MONDAY

Townshipe.

AMILrOUTTODINEAr

JEIR
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Cichoifof Des Plaines and Terry-
Prick of Nileu.

"Guys and Dolls" will be pro-
sented in the Malen East audi-
turiuifl on Priday, April 28 and
May 5, and on Saturday, April
29 and May 6, Performances will
begin at B p.m.

Hiles Squares at

Grennan H&ghts
The NUeS Squares will hold a

Badge Dance at the Grennan
HeIghts fleldhouse, Oketo and
ReSole, instead of the regular
meeting place at the Park Ecc-
zeadon Center. Dancing will be
from 8 to li p.m. Al Schaff-
nor, regular club callar, will do
the calling. Krio end Warren
Buccholz will conduc* the Round
dances. Square dancers attend-
tog will be eligible for special
badges.

Legion Card Party
Want to play cards? Then plan

on joining the Morton Grove Am-
ericen Logico AuxiliaryUnit//134
Sunday, April 16 when they pce-.
sent their Spring card party.

Husbands and wives and groups
are encouraged; but siogles will
be planed with others for games
of their choice. There will be a
table prize for each group.

The event Is scheduled for.2
p.m. at the Legion Memorial
Home. Co-chairmen are Mro.
James Campanella and Mrs. John
Seiten;'. There will be other ape..
dol peinen and also a "pit and
take table . gaine. President
Terry SeIzer may be reached
at 966-8154, for tickets andenore
informatIon. Donatfoti Is $1,50,

MONDAY FRIDAY

WEEKDAY
DINNER SPECIALS

w/souP or SALAD
. $2.50

BRAISED SHORT RIBS of BEE
V .-

POTATO PANCAKE or NOODLES

N - -
TUESDAY.- VEAL PARMESAN

- .

TOPPED WITH MOZZARELLA CHEESE,
. . SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE

WEDNESDAY YANKEE POT ROAST
- POTATO PANCAKE

-
THURSDAY BEEF BROCHETTE

ON BED OF RICE, BORDELAISE SAUCE
FRIDAY BROILED RED SNAPPER,

LEMON BUTTER, FRENCH FRIES er MASHED POTAT
COFFEE and DESSERT EXTRA

- - PHONE 967-8939
BANQUET FACILITIES

WEDDINGS-CLUB MEETINGS-SERVICE CLUBS-FUNERALS

Theatre For god By ChIIdr-D -feaiuring the Repertory Company
of the Tom Thumb Playera will be neen'on Easter Sunday, Apel!
2 at 8 a.ne, on the "Why and Othorwioe" pregram, WMAQ..TV,
Mobile units and camera moved into the theatre, 2323 W. Devot,
avo. Cbifago to shoot on the opot aceites from the musical, "Dick
WMttlngton." The TV-Special which includes young people, 8thraugh -
18 years, is an adventure In hew creative acting can help develop
a child's personality co well as make him a professional perfarmer.
Shown in the picture is director Looter Nouby with beg! ycung..
Mers, Sheily Goldstein, Mari cristiani and Robert Shanfeldt.

Vactions for Two
- At Pheasant Run

Two apacial vacations for
couples arebeingofferedat Phoa-
sant Run this Spring and both va-
cations are inconjuncuoowiththe
play that Is scheduled forthedin-
nec-playhouse.

The firat vacation, theCurefor
the Seven Year Itch, io O«ered
from April 18 through May 14,
lt beluden a room for twonighto, -
two tickets to have dinner and
see William Shatner lo "The
Seven Year Itch" and a special
glut for each couple. In addition,
any couple whobrings a marriage
license indicating that they were
married in l9fS and are cele-
brathig their neventh anniversary
in 1972, wIll receIve- a complu-
mentary bottle of champagne

1CharIie Brown'

Closes Saturday 7366.

Last Urne to see the musical
bit 'You're a Gond Man, Chenils
Brown" at the Mill Run . ChU-
dren'n Theater is on Saturday,
April 1 at I p.m. -

The nest production will be
"Peter Pan" with weekend pce-
sentations on the following days
oel; Sunday, April 9; Saturday,
April 22; Sunday, April23. how-
time: 1 p.m.) -

All tickets for " Peter Pan"
. are $1.60 each. There ace also
special discount rates for groupe
during the week. Por informs-
don, call 298-2333.

The Mill Run Chiidreafs Thea..
ter io located in tite Golf Mill
Shopping Center in Niles. Free
parking surrounds the theater.

LAST

- Tho sefQnd package, a Girl
Could Get Lucky, is available
from May 16 through June li.
In addition to the room fon two
nights, each couplo receives tic-
kets to the dinner-theater where
Sally Struthera wull be appear-
Ing io "A Girl Could Get Lucky,"
There will also.be a "get lucky"
gift for every girl.

Recio two night and three day
vacation ia$35,Soperperson, Ac-.
tivities at the St, Charles reoort
include golf on an 1$-hole cham-
i*onshlp course, swimming inthe
indoor outdoor year-round pool,
.tennia, health club and sauna,

- game room and entertainment on
Bourbon treet and in the Baker's
Wife Lounge. The resort hotel
has 4 nhopo, 4 reetaurants and 3
cocktail lounges, Reservations
may be made by calling 584-
6300 or tbecbicagonumber, 261-

Jjs. Banquet

- The Jefferson Theatrical Sn-
clety will bold Its annual Banquet
on May 6, in honor of the organI-
zeilen's 10th year. - -

The banquet will be held at
Heuer's Rostaurant io Rosemont,
Cocktails, dinner and dancing to
musIc by Joe Folto, will make
it a delIghtful evenIng.

Anyone who hanbeen affiliated
with the Theatrical Society, over
the last 10 years, la cordially
limited to attend. Interested por-
socs may contact Ramona
Llobnch, 689-462.

PERFORMANCE SAT. APR. 1 -

,.0w50ca5.
annata.

cose vannage

You're a good man-
Charlie
'Brown tT

Directed dud choreographed by
Harry Le Rogers

01 Where -
it'S at
and What's
happening.

tv, 5d Wa«
This type of column as first opawned by thot

etymological master, the lato Walter Wiocheil, He
had no peer. His genius created wofds-whtch
wormed their way into our language and slanguage,

Example: Wiitthell rmated that papetIer Ameni-
canism, Maitre d', because Runyon like Broadway-
itespr000unted Maitre d' ilote!, as three separate
wonde without the French eusion. Dig?

SpeakIng of Maitre d'o Pete er John, or Gus
or Bill Mandas ate great hosts at their ritzy
BLACK RAM, 1414 Oakton, Oes Plaines , . dine,
dance. drink and listen to top drawer entertain-
ment.

Another Winchell-iike genius in the restaurant
business is Jebe, of JAKBS RESTAURANT,- 7740
Milwaukee ave., Nibs, lt remind6 etc of Lindy'a
in New York. Winchell made Lindy's famous but
JAKE'S RESTAURANT is already famoun for ita

- wonderful cuioine, modent poires and superb ser-
vice, An in-deith profile about Jake, the super
successful rescauranteer will appeanioThe BUCLE
NEWSPAPERS sooni Watch fer iti

Wiochell loved floh. That's why he stayed so
slim and trim. HOW4RD pHNSON'S, 7201 Calf-
well ave., NUes offers. a -'Fish Fry" every Wed-
nosday and Friday try it you'll love Iti

Step right up, folks, l've got something for every-
body. lt's the GOLF MILL THEATRE managed by
my good friend. -dapper Benn Stein. ThIn guy got
more suitS, I hear, than Sinatra. The GOLF MILL
THEATRE features fIrst run movies aodi'O a great
place to visIt. In fact, I'd like to Eve there. And
I will if Bene ever sonda me my 'fl pass. (lt was
loot In the Xmas mail,)

"Hello, Ed Roberta you got a great place
there in Morton Grove, l'il he moving in some-
time in late May. Do I dig those pictureo of those
pretty ladies abovg the south bar!"

Now a place that also hes lt ALL in the LONE
TREE, 7710 MIlwaukee ave., Nibs. Drop in for
luhch or dinner and tall Lorraine and Joe that
Eddie sent yen, The food is 'out of this world'
and Tony Divito's music is groovy, man. So spend
an enchanting evening in the LONE TREE. Live
lt up. (Remember, early to be4, early to rise, and
you never meet the regular guys or galo.
For men ofte6 make passes at girls who drain
glasses,)

. A guy I'd late to do a full column on is the
'Rivet.' Ne'e appeared as a character in many of
my stOries. I keep his Identity, like some compa-
ulivo weekly newspapers keep their circulation
figures, a deep dark secret. The reason I never
reveal the true Identity of the 'Rivet' Is because
I don't leek well wearing cement,.

Speaking of wearing apparel, beth men's and we-
men's . here's a tip. CHUCK'S FASHIONS, 3421.
Church st., Skokie la featuring 100% wool knit -

suits for men for $69 and $79, A certain famous
brand geta $252 for the same type suit -- including
silk Uning.

Once upan a timo when I wan a very young man
sellIng newspaper ads I dropped into a clothing
atore called, "Wolf's Clothing." lt was near Chi-
coge und Ashland.

i saId to- Mr, Wolf, - "Run a page ad like this.
be a Wolf in Sheejo clothing."

Wolf replied, "Hut my name is Welt not SheeP."
"Cbange It," I said, "Your image Is wrong."
The next day a big sign went up ever the men's

clothing store saying: 'SHEEI'S CLOTHING."
- Underneath appeared this slogan, -

"Be A Wolf In Sheep's Clothing,"
lt's true, Have I ever lied to you?
See ,you next week

P.S. ' And hello, Walter, wherever you are.

Pheasant Run Plans

Mexican Fiesta
lt's Buenos Amigos at Phoa-

sant Run for a Mexican Fiesta
on April 21. end 22. Dashing
senor-n and senorltas in colorful
tiesta dress will hear the sounds
of castanets. maracas and tam-
bourines and about "01e" from
the dance floor. They will choose
from a selection of spicy Mesi..
can dishes including tacos, en-
chiladas and chile and imbibe os
Margaritas and other native bey-
erages.

The fiesta will be held os Fr1-
day and Saturday evening in the
newly refurbished New Orleans
Ballroom which baa been renamed
the Casa Mexicana for the oc-
casloti, lt is open to the potblic
and there is no charge for ad-
mission.

MNLI.

Las Vega Nile
Tickets were being distributed

this week and the peine list wee
growing for Malne-Northfield
Utile League Awdliary's LaC
Vegas Night Saturday, April 29
at the VFW Hall. 2067 Miner,
Des Plaines,

to panty chairwo-
mas Mrs. Neal Wadipian, ninny
unusual and interesting peines
including a peppy, antique bottles
and a light fIxture have already
bees donated and other unique
items are being received daily.

The pablic Is being invited to
attend the party which is being
held to help the women's group
par-hale and equip a mobile ro-
freshment stand, the proceeds
from which will helpdefrayleague
expenses,

Ticheto wl1l-be available
through MNLLAwdilanyofficers,
team mothers, sr by calling the
ticket chairman at 724-4166,

.
Morton Gro

This month'o meeting Is every
special one. We will be presested
a watercolor demonstration by
the famous Irving Shapiro. Mr.
Sha1ro la presently the Director
of the American Academy of Art
and aleo teaches watercolor
classes there. Articles by Mr.

1939 PRICESI
ONLY

60 CENTS!

Starts Friday
.

'SNOW JOB'
PG

. Weekdays: fx3O b 9:53
Sat. & Sum 1:30, 5:03. 8:26

-ALSO ri.

'JOY IN THE
MORNING'

-PG
Weekdays: 8:
Sat, b Sun: 3:f$, 6:38, 10:01

Best Show Buy

In The Area

. 4 r

Friday, April 7 lsd Saturday. April 8 witt be the benefit par-
fortoance of "Naughty Marietta," a musical by Victor Herbert. The
play will begin at 8:15 p.m. at the Nileo West AudItorIum at Oakton
and Edens, Skokis,

The production will be directed by the famous former opera
aoparano GlorIa Lind. The musical will star John Bandy, an inter-
nationally. known dramatic baritone and Miss Jean Ramsey, an ac-
complished soporans who will be making ber Chicago area debut.

Tickets are $3 and can be obtained from any ticketron office or
by phoning Dotte Krause 827-1973. Gr-upe of clubs interested in
getting ticketo cao contact 967-7786. Thor- will be studt tickets
at $1.50.

DiNE 01ff

SATURDAY

FREE -

CEASER SALAD

WITH DINNER

ve Art Guild-

S
FREE GREEK PASTRY

WITH DINNER

s kA

HELD OVER
RATED R

Nominated for 8
Academy Awards

- "THE FRENCH -

CONNECTION"
Shagdro have been featured In the
American ArtiataMagazlne andin
both watercolor and acrylic art
hooks, His works have achieved vr HELD OVER
awd.s internationally, nation-
ally, and locally.

The Morton Greva Art Guild la Nominated forS
peoud to have him atourmeetieg, Academy Awards
We invite ali our members and
anyone interested to come and
watch this fina demonstration, u MARY
Refreshments will be served of-
terwardo.ThemeetingisonWed- I QUEEN OF SCOTS"
nesday, April 12, et 8:30 p.m.
is the MansfIeld Park fleldhouse,
5820 Ghurcl', Monteo Grove. -

4, -

% EVERY#o WEDNESDAY

GRECIAN

NIGHT

Enioy a new dining
experience authenticaÌly

. prepared
PHONE 967-9790

---Z'--'
''MiLL RUN CHILD8N8 'FII8A'F80 Es.. . ,. 'fl.a I, ,' gjg .zi.m: ui
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Morton Grove Engineer Honored

byHoneywell .

Edward Gut, 8925 N. Major, ciel andiduonj
was honored by Honeywèfl Inc. teme all over the Country.
for hie eutstandIng englneezlng Besides Gut, 12 other Honey.work on a neurneuc control well employees -were hònored atvtce. a recent engineering awards din.

Fowered by compressed air. lier. Mr. Gut worko at Honey.the new . Control motor IU be well's new negineeri facijfty InUsedlfllargelnduotrjal,commer.. Arlington Heighto.

1271.1030

&r big chance Is coming up. The new telephone
dreclory will noon be going to press. Contact the
telephone buolness ottico ityoc desire additional
intingo, or it you have a changeor conection to

Directorycl*eea MAY 1,1972

central tétephone company of IllinelaWWm
Foryour . b

Ï.

. . FARM

1

tSTASE FAIM1*I INSUIASCI
'a

apartment
.

building,

your office,

your store,

your church,

State Farm ¡sali
you need to knoW
about insurancé.

Henry E. May, 7655 Waukegan
rd.. Nilea an inafliictor for the
Tctetyu Corporation, recently
moved Loto the Compans new
Technical Training Center at 110
North Wacker Drive. Chicago.
The School educates cuatemer
repreaentativea from around the
world In the maintenance of data
commtmicaftoua equipment being
mqnufa.cturd at the Company's
lO4-acre alte located in the Sko.
cie-Nllea area.

A veteran of four years with
the Center, Moy specializes In
teaching model 28 and model 35
equlpatent - rugged, heavy-duty
teleprinters designed for con.
dnueua operation at opeeds up to
100 words par minute. He unii.
Ines the latest in training tech-
niquen at the Center's new head.
quartera which occupies 12.000
square feet on the ftrat floor of

Morton.NorwjchOEfice Build.

State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fir. - M.di - Cash
Car Fi Plan .

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 966-4333
! STATE FAAM INSURANEE COMPANIES 392-4272

HOME OPPICE SLOCIUNOTON. ILL.

Telétype..
. Instructór

'Plaflt for the Future'
A new markeHeg contest with an ecological theme la underwayfor the Park Ridge Dintrict of Central Telephone Company ofli-Henla. For every extension, additional malo line or 000chnotop nec..vice sold by any Conte! employee a two wIBbeplantedlnar

her name at Boy Scout Camp Lakota near Woodetock, Illinois.Cooperating In the planting wIU be some 300 Boy Scoots attendi )a Northwest Suburban Council Jamboree at Camp Lakota May 5-7.Trece to be planted will be 16-Inch,. 4-year-old Norway PInetransplants.

Shown at the kickoff of the "Plant a Tree for Ecology" program
in (1.) District Commercial Superintendent Clay E. Raen1 FiratQasa Scout Keith Duncan of Troop 38 in Des Plaines. and Roger
Kapp Algonquin Diotrict Executive of the Northwest Suburban Coon.
nd1 B5.A.

Contela environmental concern le evidenced by the burying of
more then 90 parcent of Ita new telephone wIre conatruction, saving
0000 while helping maintain the beauty of the landacape.

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

APPLICATIONS FOR
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

(SUMMER 1972 AND FALL-SPRING 1972.73)

The Board of Trenteeo of Junior College District No. 535.County of Cook and the State of Winolo (Oakton Community
College), wW receive tuition reintboraement (cbarge..back) ap-
plicationa from realdenta of the college district who deafre toattend a recognized public junior college In another district toenroll In a program not offered by Oalcton Community College.
In Accordance with t,e following insSucdons:

CHARGE-BACK FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 1972

All students who desire a charge-back most file a Letter of
intent and application In the form and manner prescribed by Oak-
ton Community College by 5:00 thirty (30) calendar days151er to the firat dey of classes at the college where the studentintenda to enroll.

Lomera of lotentandapplocauoonmayhefHedby mall. If malted.
the envelope must bear a past mark no later than midnight of thethirtieth calendar day prior to the first . day nf classes at the
college that the student deoirce to anend.

All soudants lrevioasly granted charge-backs to attend arecog.sized ablIc junior college In the State of Illinois for the Fall1971 and Spring 1972 apply for a charge-back which will
be valid only for Summoi1972.

CHARGE-BACK FOR FALL-SPRlJG 19724973

All saidents who desire a charge-back must file a letter of
Intent and application In the form and manner prescribed by
Oakton Community College by 5:00 p.m.. thirty (31» calendardays prior to the first day of classes atthecollegewhereh-
student Intends to enroll.

Lesers of Intent andapplicatlons maybeflledby mall. If mailed.
the envelope must bear a post mark no later than midnight of the
thirtieth calendar day prior to the first day of classes at the col-lege that the sOldent desires to Bend.

All students previously granted charge-backs to attend among-
timed pabIlo junior college in the Stateoflilinols through the Sum-
mer of1972jappy for a charge-backwhich will be valid only
for Fall-Spring 1972-1973.

Lettera of intent and application forms are available at the
Admissions 0011m1 Building No. 3 7900 North Nagte Avenue.
Morton Grove. illinois 00053. QuestIone regarding tuition melon-
bursement are to be directed to the Admissions Office of Oakton
Community College. Phouet 967-5120. extensions 392 or 393.
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Jerry M. Abern Dist. 63 School Board Candidatès ...

Hermine Levin. Hal Schwartz Larry Reiss,
'Mter sonni cumfnliflVe03gn. : . . .don, I have come to the con-

clunion that any proposal by the
District 63 School Board to file alaw suit challenging a000asmeat
procedures Would be lu-ad.

N vised," naidHallcbwarw
endemoed caodidate forb
pesluoo.

..... "lt waant eoay for me to come.' ._liat c000losion. t do support
I the boamda attempt to build pik-

.. lic oupporíow offgta thus
far. and t agree wtth.tiibea
that a number of largo lthidhwi
ers and owners of Income
peodotIn property are not paying

"I consider it a moral obliga. fair share of taons.
0100 to preseot my views onsome ..
items that have becomecampalgn .

boaco." says Jerry M. Abers.
First lo the objections to the
uodera00000mont çf large apiri-
ment complexes and shopping
ceoters filed by the board of
educatlOO in my . name. Initial
research was done by three
housewlveo who are members of
the Goldes Acres Homeowners
AoaeclatlOO. They brought the In.
formatioO they had uncovered to
the attention of the District 63
Board. The beard's attorney fac..
thor Investigated the matter be.
fore taking appropriate action.

Thirty-seven (37) objections In
: regards to underaasesomentwere

filed by him in December, 1971.
t feel very otroogly about ownera
of largeblecka of Income..produc-
Ing property not carrying their
fair ohare of the tax barden.
Therefore. I intend to see that
this case. filed In my name. gefa
a fair hearing whether ornotism
reelected.

The second Item lo that of
hudgetiog. It bas been proposed
that holt of any unspent funds In
the hodget for substitute teachers
he returned to the regular teach-
era. Such logic can ciao be ap-
piled 1 other slwstlonu. If the
ochool cafeteria can cut down os
the qoality of food fed the sto..
dente, the employees should get
half the money saved. In effect.
v'ben money Is returned to the
employees because they did not
ose all the fundo allotted them. In
some circlen It Is 3alled a kick-
hack. I believe there are many gond when first presented at a
more ethical ways a school dis- recent school board meeting. cer-
tritt cao nave money. tain "incosslstencies' made him

The third i000ecencernsquall- tBk? second look.
fications. Yes it in true that i Firat of all. there appeared
have opent four yeara as a mom- to ko little esthusiaOm for a law
her of the District 63 school sUit being expressed by school

f, board. Yes, It Is true I have 13 distrIct attorseyjerome Robbins.
years expirlence au a foil-time Secondly, whenthebsardwas ask-
educator. But a few facts have ed by a reporter whether high
been overlooked. I have tabee school DisCict 207 would joIn
many college courses lo account- In the soit, only double talk came
¡ng. I have bud the responsibility from the board.
for the implementation and opera- Md since District 207 board
tfoO of general stores budgets en members were lnvltedto a scubiel
too destroyers. For eleveoyears cloued meetl63 prior to the Dis
I hove had total bualneus respon- trict 63 announcement. I can only
othilitleu of a department isa re- conclude that District 207 Io tesa
tail operation. My budgeting and thon nnthsslaatlt about the unit
boniness hackgroond qualify me peasthilities.
to offer as much or even moro .lf this is so - If the coot of
than any other candidate. such a suit wIll nut be shared

The last. but not the least Im- by District 207 and ethers - i
¡O7rtast tenue Is that of corn. cannot see how the District 63
'Onlcatlono. I am a taxpayer. t board would even consider tIle
Want to know what's happening 5Ui.
where the action ahould be. How. 'FnieEd5 of mine have aug-
ever, I don't want to hire some. the Pe5IbIlitY that the
body to do a jobandthenendup suit idea Is merely a grand.
by doing it myself. i consider stand play to get vetee far three
every taxpayer's time valugbie Incumbents at election time. Al-
The qoesHen is: Should we. find though I find lt dIffiCUlt to at-
better ways for the board and telbupo such emotive to the board,
the community It mep?èsente to I'll admit I'm hard-preBend to
exchange ideas Instead of having fathom the reasoning that has
a town meeting? Forexamp1e,gie brought the board to thIs peint.
school board nine o'clocksesslen . 'uhape. for the first Inne.
Is a town meeting on a small the board will let the pabilo In
scale. But there are still coon- on Its thinking and planning andplaints

about lack of comrnunlca- give us an opportunIty to present
tins. I favor a more productive a case against betting on euch a
meodas was suggested byHer. . long shot.
mine Levis at the Apello School 10 thiS P1iniPe
Candidame Night. Mrs. Levin 55IIi be defended when 70U have
sogges "rap sessione" be- tl1 WlllciPal tO do it. les tOO

tueen board members and the bad we're In the financial fix I

Community ¡t each school in the mentioned, but we sie there and
district. sotiM 15I f "
oeo an excel1en opportunity for and doIng aon1ddIg IbOut It In-

This Inequity lo coating each
of os far more than our share.
and Is deprIvIng the uchsol dia.-
trict of money it justly deuerveo.

'/IX the ansie time, I cannot
seo throwing avaIlable money
after lest money - eapicially
when Udo disirictis already near-
ly $80000O lntheredandwhenthe
chances of winning Ouch assit
range from zero to 011m.

"lm not that much of a gato.
bier. Such a law ault, which would
set a precedent nationally, could
be carried as high as the linked
States Supreme Court and cost
as much ao $40.000 tu $10,000
befer$ It'a ended. This estimate
was given to me by lawyers I
knuw," Schwartz explained.

Ile said that although he thought
the idea of a law suit aouodtd

,

Larry Retas. an amclultpctix.j
apgineer with offices located 13
Morton Grove, han announced his
candidacy to fill a vacancy on the
District 63 Board of Education.
'there remains one year to serve
of the 3 year term.

Mr. Reino said. 'Ow nchsol
dlsteict Is presently IncurrIng a
debt that will reach aa high as
$800.000 by the end of this year.
My experience In private prat-
tice as an architectural engin-
eec haa engaged me almost coo.
stantly with budget matters. Ifeel
d,is experience will be an asset
to the Board and help save money
for the public. I am sure I can
make a contribution toward help-
Ing to keep our distrIct out of
deficit sponding wltholit Impair.
Ing otw edocatlonul programs. t
feel that at the preoeot time our
Board of Edocatlon latks balaoc
of personnel. Of the 6 elected
members preuently sitting on the
Board. not one member in In the
bosineso field. I feel a Board can
best be nerved by poopl who
represent a diversified craso
Oettioo."

In stating hi. educational phil-
050phy Mr. Reiso said. "Educo.
tisa should serve all people In
a democracy according to their
individual capacIties. Education
deals with all aspocto o life and
ohould assist the student in living
a moral and ethical life. Educa.
don should provide the student
with economic competence. Our
school curriculum ubould be
suited to Indlvidoalcapaclties and
ahould provide the studentwith the
ability to intelligently discharge
his civIc and uoclsl responsi-
bhlitles."

Mr. Retos hou lived In Morton
Grove for 7 1/2 years. He and
his wife. Happy. have 5 daugh-
ters, three are preseutly atteod-
Ing Neluon school. Mr. Relos la
a graduate of Purdue university
and did post graduate work at
several uuiveroltlen. He fu a
registered stroctural engineer In
several states . and a registered
real estate broker in illinois.
He belongo to various profes-
olønal societies and has taken
as actIve interest In Beard of
Education affairs for some time.

Larry Retos io running for the
seventh neat on che Board of
Education vacated by a reaigna-
tIes last Jaouory.

Hermine LenIn bao announced
her candidacy to fill the ose year
vacancy on the District 63 School
Heard which wan created In Jan.
uary wheo board preoident Bill
GUrolnick. resigned. At that time.
the board unanimously appointed
Mro. kevin te fill that vacancy
until the April 8 election. Since
announcing her candIdacy she
bao received the endorsement of
the Eaot Maine General Caucus.

A resident of the district for
the past 10 years. Mrs. Levitt
has been active lo school and
community affairs. She Is pro-
aently serving her aecnnd yeaì
as preaident of Mark Twain t'FA
and as Leglalation Chairman of
Apollo l'ISA. She alas aervedthla
past year aa leoIdent oftheCo.
Ordinating Council of District 63.
Last month Mro. Levis co-or-
dinated the services community
volunteers with the SLIDES pro-
gram to provide vision and hear-
Ing testing for pro-school aged
children.

According to Mrs. Levis, ths
district Is currently facing a
number of problems such as
safety, re-evaluation of Its edo-
cational programe and promoting
better means of Communication
between the board and the pthlic.
"The number une problem facIng
en all. however, is In providing
quality education with limited re-
000rces. The citizens of this dis-
trict have taxed themselves again
and againaa proof of thelrwilling-
ness to keep up with the growing
demande of our cummonity aod
the economy. I feel the kaard
must 05w work long and hard to
make economies in the budget
that will est serloosly ImpaIr our
educational programs. We will
be calliogonall Interested parties
including the pabIlo, teachers and
adminiatratora to beipmake these
decisions."

In thee area of safety. Mrs.
Levin has been an autapolteo
voice for improving conditions
and has just receotly taken part
In effort, to secure an over-
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1*05 en Golf near Micheelteanar.
Because our schools are located
in 3 dIfferent villages pion the
unincorporated area, we have a
great number of police deparo.
meato and piblic officials with
whom we must work. The task
is enormous. but one that must
be undertaken, attending to Mro.
Lenin.

kirs. Levis has long been an
advocate of parental participa..
tion In the schoole. She believes
the piblic has both the right and

reapoosiblity to know whet Is
happening Io their schools. She
further feels that school board
members have an obligation to
tabo part in an en-going dialogue
with the godilic and to be reopen-
sive to their desires. "Fho board
must also keep the pabIlo In-
formed as to the goals lt sets,
the priorities it lists aod the ro-
suits of the educatiosal programa
it aupports."

Elected Officer
Nine students at Western Il.

litloin university have been se-
iected officers in theGeneral As-
soothly ofliiggins Residence Hall.
Among them was: Connie Chaotl-
1er, daughter of Mr. awl Mro.
Joe Chandler, 0110 Monroe.

esigNed for Small Bathroom

and Clearatice ProblemsDistrict 63
Absentee Voting

lo order for a parson to be
qualified to vete at this school
election, he must be a citizen of
the tiolted States, above the age
of 18 years, mont have resided
in the State for 6 months. andin
the School District for 30 days
k-mediately precceding the date
of the election. and be registered
to vate in general elections from
a residence located In the school
district.

Absentee voting may be done
In person or by mall, after March
29. in persern go to the School
Board Secretary's Office. 9 a.m.
tò 4 gm., Monday-Friday, 8320
Ballard rd., NUes. AprIl 5 te the
last day an aWllcatten may b.

i 5620 W. Dérnpster
:: linn L /2 Block West of EâensHwy.

Slccr_ by mail.
. ___j ----- -------------"-.-

CULTURED MARBLE TOP
Lominated Cabinet in Yeut.Choice oft

MEDITERRANEAN OAK . WHITEWOOD 'I PECAN

BOWL INCLUDED '
Fautais Not Included

I

421 Morton
houSe Grove

-



Members
Robert GUdIII 9040N. Meide

¡ltd Nithan Metzgers 8937 N.
aierry both of Mort*n Grovo
were ioored at die Reuben N.
Domiefley Corporitlon e1er1oI
directory dIVlBiofl'ß 10th annuij
Quota Club. dinner Prfday Feb.
25, at the SheMon-ßlscketoiis
Ifotel for tap Yellow Pagea eile.
people b the Illinois and cb.
bmsU dlector.reu.
-Thlt le thé tint year of mein.
eBbiPtOrbOthMr.Gi1dln. mejor

account eXeCUtiVe amid Mr. Metz-
ger. cales epecIalIet.MereheU

Eleenberg, 9026 N.
Oleander; Edward Frtz. 7604 W.
Suffiel* and AMe Golub. 9007
N. Meide, all of Morton Grove
weró honored ettEêkeuben H.
Done.h1 Corporation in!eboi*
db*tory d.lv11oifg
QUote Club dlnñer Fridey Feb.25» at the Sheraton-Bjacketo.j
Hotel for topYellow Pagea suai
people In the Illinois and Qn.

Uota Club

1516 MINER

'A'. GRADE

.11

o'i'"

.

1?a Math O im

. .

The lid's Off
Moblles dey modele. und gobLin desserts fashioned with pias-

tic drink tupe, are among the newest creative challenges for young-
atore. The special Meflosaldiand Uds feature molded children's
characters in relief und are available onalibeveragen at McDonald's
restaurinte. A pamphlet outlining complete instrucuun for using
the Uds also is oFered without change by the restaurants.

pedwin.
shoes

Down with dress-up! Get Into
some freemoving footgear. The
rugged styling is really together

when you're going grub.

Dolor: Red. White & Blue

Shown above I. to r. are Carol Mau, Jim Kelly, managirof eh.
Jupiter Store and Andrew C. Ylamudas busily biding Easter eggs In
strategic locations is the Jupiter Store In Lawrencewood Shopping
Center, Oakton and Waukegan. Nitos. Jupiter Is only one of many
stores in the Lawrencewood Shopping Center participating is the
Easter Egg Contant where 74 big prizes are being given away
for Just congting and ssbmitdng the number of eggs you can locate
in a store. The eggs are not hidden, hut are in full view of th.D ES PiAl NES, I LL. shoppers. The correct or nearest to correct total will be awarded- thezizen.

ist QUALITY

I

a

ThI stock in America.
Bondspayabonusatniaturit

OffiniCily Ik.nn.d

SQUARE DEAL SHOES:

4'X8'
I

u
:. i ..

.,-

lu

s

Lawre

I

Hip-Hoppity, the Lister y. wHi be cottoïm-te the mill.
it Golf MIII Shopping Center on Saturday, pril I. from IO toS
p.m.

BUtmny'a basketwifi be brimming with chocolate eggs and candyrabbits for all the boys and girls. Look for Hip-Hoppity among. the woes. andshrubs or In frost ofthe-srore windows bloomdjng with
Slng. decorations and Easter fare. Golf Mili Shopping Center Is at

. Milwaukee ave. andGolf rd. in Hiles.

ewood Egg Hunt Argus General.-

Manager

pa

ChiIdren ARI MONTH

HOME COOLING MADE EASY
with

STEWRRTWARAER
AIR CONDITlONING

ART

- \
Mr. Homeownerhem', a new sed alá-
plifledway toaismndfti,, yam hoawl 'l'bis
aummeryoa can bemol and crnnfortabisoa
the hottest daya,.,o,,joy fall night. alunO-
fai sleeping. Regaalim, st vintloe ynse

Cedunisillet pusoal beotiag syalom i. sisas,, omm sis
lmi.11. said.... i. ..i OrhotwatnnStawo,tWmeorlm, a.oalb.gmav.ai,si Js.sU,.. Th 0mo salted ta yaar asad.. Have yam sir

_.isurfi sonditionor installed by a Sirwart-Wassar
%ahynarLsa. farta,y-fr,fwd arpwt. ..b, anrurad of e. qaahty jab,lausnyn PHONE TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

WALLY'S
HEATING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING..GAS..OIL
Kl 5-1835

Is IVEYWHhRE

joe.m M. J.láen hie been up-
psinted the General Manager of
tite Argus Press.

Intime Fallo! 1972, At-gus Presa
will be movIng Into a new plant
located at 7440 N. Nafcboz ave.,
NUes.

T frOVO that l;;nkerfl irejuit
:ntt-oun eise.GolfMUiState.

Basil is 5P°'°t-1° Ol'90t-ant of

ha all ita facetS.

111 Slate Bank Donales Education
-. Materials for the new courue use.
. hase boon donattd by Golf Mill According to Leonard W.Hap
Sta Dank to Maine Township vice president of the bank, °the
North, Molle Dame High schoot Natorials simplify the story of
St, Isaac Jogues and Gemini jr. banking so that the studento can
High school. for their continuing oes that the thousands of local

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 6922O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
SERVICE THEYWILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

ADVERTISE
yOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALL

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, III.
AI Name Bruflds

AlI Textures
Padding & Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS'f $60

FAIR PRICESi, .COMPARE-
ni., Then See Us

Shop At Home Sei vice
Call

692-4176
282.8575

Rftñt1ILrMen
a MENS CUSTOM Ltd.

ti HAIRPIES
pg 7634 N.. MUweuke.' Nl..

966.1377

I,,

I' '

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPERWALLPAPER

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER 5ß% OFE
WALLPAPER QN WAILTEX

NEW SHIPMENT
. CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCE

LOCKS. nOItOElS, ETC. PAPERS AS LOW

PAINT SALE "
791 PER ROLL

FREE Complets 7loch Pan &
Roller Set or 10% DIscount
On Purchase of 1 Galloo or
Moro Paint WITH THIS AD

BJORJVSON
PAINT GLASS & VIALIPAPER

49 N. Roll Rd. WHEELING 531-1526

NUORO S, th,,s.LOO OSAR A"
M t FO mt.00 tWEm.

GREEN THUMB

CERAMIC

STUDIO
a CLASSES GIFTS

a GREENWARE FIRING

CERAMIC PAINTS STAINS

Penberton Africano
aNeal MayCo Ftorancea
. Dwscans Rainbow

w
824.5318 or 824.0788

1033 S. Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines

"a..,,.. '-""' ""
..-..--.------. '

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHAG S6.15 yd.

Many Others To Choose Prom
REMNANTS - ROLL ENtW

Re-Upholstery, Slipcover
a Drapery Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%

Free Estlmte-}leme Service

673-6300
Howard Upholstery

a Carpet Ce.
4534 Oakton St., Skokie

Materials.
benito in the U.S. are reilly at
the graso roots of out-country's
financial system."

Maint-lais for the courue.titled
"You and Your Community
Bank,' were recently presented

p

1'

German Shepherds, Pure.
bred and ouzel, Dalmatien,
Poodles. Doberm.n and
othere too nunierous co
mention. These animal. In
unwarranted detention wait
for dog*lon to approved

.-, horneo at nominal fees.
Visit Elm cato and dogs
gum - 5:00 p.m. Best"

aelection early In the,week,

À opis or
Çi STORM
i ; 2200 Rlverweods Road
'h bet-field, UI.

lS4

SERVICE
All Major Brands

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Amena, Not-ge, Frigidaire

& General Electric

Let our specIalists í-epalr Iti

. EMERGENCY SERVICE

. REASGNABLE PRICES

OUA,tkAtfk' Ist,

v

NORTHWEST CITY &
SUBURBAN SERVICE

4631190

P

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

"SPEEDY"

4e HOUR SERVICE
, Itt-rEDORADO
s ONVELOPES
a BCSINOSS CARDO
. FLotes
. RULLRTINS
. WinDING

INVITATIONS
.. BeSlUEte FORMI

J 965-3900 I
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.

to the echools by till banko of.
fidel..

AI1 banking functions are
covered Including Interest rates,

. baila. cur flimanding, bow towrite
checks, notes. bonds end other
pointa which are usually un-
familiar to most banking cus-
esmero and the general oIbIIc.

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONESla, «'e 4*e* ç«iu?

BUSINESS HOURS
'RESIDENTIAL HOURS

Í-,'HOULY-WEEKLY°MONTHLY-24 HOURS
WMCE-UP SERVICE

MML ADDRESS
nO55K/OFFICE SPACE
oUSE OUR NUMBER

,rnO.nsrn

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

oU..
I i

-' t , k

Spring Clean-up Service
cOMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE b MAINTENANCE

Designing & Planting
RBSIDENTIAL

cOMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 'kII

965.4343 _-_-4 ,,
'uIi1I1I;;PII

7042 N. MILWAUI(EE. HILES

FRANK J. TURK 8. SONS INC.

Ai. CONCITIONING _ HEATINO

BHEET

TRL,P000n, 647-aalS

7106 TOUHY AVENUE
NIERe. ILL 50640

r
t
t,
tC PHONE

t
299.8687

I GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
V SERVICE

I, P. 0.
V PARK RIDGE, ILl.. 60068
gCaafl.eai - D.peedabl. - Servias
, TsI.hase L NaIl Ordire

Prunpily Hendl.d
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

- PHONE
966-3900-J-4

9042 N. COURTLAND

PRIVATE SECRETARY
. 4 Hours D a uy

Tp hapdI II eronI ecretariaj duie of Executive.
Should have oud bookkeeping knowLedge and ypfng .blllty.D1ctdn machine.

Meut he top notch 'ga1

MR. JOHN NAGLE

674-7500

DO YOU SEW?
CAN YOU SEW?
FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERAmurlcx xceut rowthg ohin uf fabrIc storex lx expand-1n9 rbnr najen force in NiIei, 111. SewIng experience ne-cuiexey. Apply in paruon

.. 965-8335
FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTER

812 Lawroncewood Shopping Center
Onkton at Waukegan NUea, III.

BUYER
Leedo hatlonal a0000Iatjoo of hurdwae who1esaero loaomentlog their buyln otafl. We need a moo exper-
lanced In merctIodIojog and buying direct trout prIme
muiitufaçtorera, lawn nod gacdeo, hand nod power tools,
geoeral and huliders hardware merchandise.
Good ntartlo salary, ulI insurance benefits and retire-
ment propram, Pieutant workln conditions io modern Des
haben office near O'I-lure Plaid.

Cootat Donald D. Pope, Merchoodise Mgr,
.

Otfice P24-8137 - Eveoios & Weekends 428-1015

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
2507 VEVDN AV1, DES PLAINES, ILL.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
CHOICE OFFICE POSITIONS

°Prtme offIce Insilino ter the Individual who likes a variety
Ql 1101100. You will be doing lila typlo, filing and billing,
1f you hava the talunI we can teach you.

Call or AppIy Paul l'no-calli

FEDERAL TOOL & PLASTICS
- Dlv, aï YCA

Co 7-30GO Q5: OR 5-9000

2btXl W. Prutt Aye. Lincolowood

An Equal Opportunity Employer hi/F

RECEPTIONIST
Houo-st StOP A,M. - 4:00 P,M

Fno- atoo- executiw aZflc.o in the Enemy Piaoa building
in Old Oo-ch.o-çi. Requirenoenta ao-e goad typing .billty, a
$euaut di85waiUoa ud wifliogneox to learn about the woo-Id
od fashion,

tod sre1ng salacy plus cbmpeny beneflts including has-
pithhicattaoo, cnmuay paid ft oharing and libecal dis-
causi on tono-aflautEs..

leZerviewing 9; &ot. - 4:00 P,M. at

Queens Way To Fashion
7300 N. MELVINA NILESC ILL

PHONE 647-0300
M Ongtult Eayer

,.-;JT

4,'

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

OIJ1STANOIN

OPPORTIJNI11ES
jojo$ restaurant

MusicaA& Eer
. WAITRESSES
'New family resrm la
now Intez-v1ewth from 9
AM to 5 PM Mon, 'FloraPrI.
Excellais compinybeneflta.
We offer premium wages
fot all Categorlee of help.

¡ojos
RESTAURAN'F

Austin & Dempater Blvd.

U-Haul desires industrIous
young man to work as route
repaIr man for truck and
trailers - candIdate must
live in Glenview, Nues, Mor-
ton Greve or Des Plaines
area.

Service station and/or arc
welding experience helpful.

Salary from $600 a month
hosed ox related experience.

Apply In person

U-HAUL CO.
28W651 NORTH AVE.

WEST CHICAGO

GENERAL
OFFICE

For small pIonnant office.
Full time. Typing required
. . . No dictation.

.Coml Salary

.Free Hospitalization
CALL

675-7888 or
539-8000
VIVIANE

WOODARD
COSMETICS

A Subsidiary of General Foods
Needs part-time or foU time
help for .thek- big expansion
program. Executive pesi-
OSons available, Formorein-
formados

CALL 864-5236
GENERAL OFFICE

WORK
'Fyping Filing

Answering Teletone

CALL 297-5116
Experienced waiess
wasted, Arvey's ReStauraxt
7041 W. Oakton, Niles.
967-9790.

APT. FOR RENT

Paz-h Ridgut 2 bedroom ate.
on1ftlrflished cao-penad. ais-f
cand. Heated garage -part-
thg. Privatepaxto.Newbuiios-

Cali 299-3650
cress from Lutheran Gee-

eraS

NILs. - MORTON GROVE -'GOLF MJLL.EAST MAINE\\ 1//
w WORK WONDERS-

. -d-- I i \'.Ib
.

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

MANAGEMENT
and/or SALES
uuì ànd PART l'IME

- posmopis
We bave a variety of posi-
tions available. We are look-
Ing for individuals (MEN
OVER 21) who desire te move
ahead financially whilokeep-
Ing their ¡rusent Jnb.2 eve..
olngs per week can earn be-
Eveen $200 and $400 or more
iwo- mo., depending on quali-
fications.

For appointment call
MR. F 678-5 54

BANK TELLERS
ExperIenced tellers, full or
part dme.Many fringe bene-
fits. Come In and diecuss
hours or call Mr. Langfeld

Yo S-4400
F1597' NATIONAL BANK

0F_ MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempoter St. Morton Greve

WAITRESS
6A.M. to 2 P.M.
5 P.M. to iO P.M.

Good working condtious. Ex-
relient tipo.
JAKES RESTAURANT

7740 Milwaukee Ave.
NOes, 111.

JANITOR
FULL TIME

Golf Mill Theatre
Call after 6:00 P.M.
299-4500

9210 NORTH MILWAUKEE

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Wo have 2 openings for ma-
turn students with car -to
manoge high . school sales
team in Nlles-M,G. Earnings

- range $3 to $5. Even. wkends.
Phono Kevin Garvey

774-5353
School Bus Driver

Wanted
MornIns anWar afternoons
St. John Lutheran School
7435 Milwaukee Avenoe

NUes
647-9121 or 647-8132

DELIVERY MAN
WITH CAR

PINOCCHIO
PIZZA

299-1022
CALL AFTER 5 p.m.

- $5.000 PART TIMEI
$15.000 FULL TIMED

Are You interested?
l°nr leles-resisen cali

CONTINENTAL MARJcETlp97

298-8679

MAIDS
Fo; Motel Work
Full or Part Time

965-6400
RENTFOR

NILES
3 BEDROOM TOP4t975JSE
i 1/2 baxho full basew_es_t
Immediate ocøiparcy,

B.n Garth 282-3600

Designad5 in our
Help Wantedcolunousarm
only to indiCate occupatiosai
quellficadoas foremploymnut
which anempIoyermeyreg
as reasonably OCOsarytO the
normal operation of his bus..

. mees or. as a cenvenjene to
osa. cuadecu to let-them know
which posStionstlo s4Verslser
believes would be of mare in-
tes-est to one eexthan the other
bocause ei the work Involved,
Siw,h designadon shall not be
taken te Indicate Ilias- any ad-
verdser intends or acUces
any unlawful preference, 11ml-
talion, specification or dis-
culmination in employment

- pra6dces. -

Huntingibra bargain?

BUSINESS PERSONAL

UNEVEN BITE
CORRECTED

New and unusual method 23
years uf roseas-ch. Can pro-.
doce a perfect balanced hito.

George Ives Carter
944-4970

FOR SALE - AUTO
Dodge P67, Polos-a Wagon.
Exc. cand,; power steering,
brakes, rear window; radio;
load leveler; pnsltracuoo.
Best offer 967-8457.

HOUSE FOR SALE
NUns-owner, open Sunday,

-

s P.m.-4p.m.Brick.2bdrm.,
rasch, i 1/2 can- garage,
patio, modern kitchen, car-
gate, drapen, taxes$372. Low
30o. Must see. 966-6037

MISC. FOR SALE

Sliding Patio Class Storm
Door. 6 x 8'.

Call 966-8570.
Fool Table. Like new. Won
$i200MO. Now $650.06.

.

296-8617

SWIMMING POOL
SFFE WANTED

For lmmediateioostallationof
DeLuxe above ground pool.
Financial consideration
given , to qualified sobarbas
home owner. Calli

MR. NICHOLS
?74-1066

FACTORy FURNITURE
a?. CLOSEOUTS

786 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springs

$19.60
19 BRAND NEW SOFA BRIS
Cian to FuiS Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Each -

18 BR4Ng NEw RECLINEN
CHAIRS

949.95 each
24 BRAND NEW BUNK REIS

549.lSEach
Opta 6 days - Monday.
'Thursday, Friday. 10-9.
Toesdy and 5asurday io-
5:30. Somsy 12-5. cloned
Wedns

LENNY FINE INC
19-E. IIgj, Rd_
ArffIogsonOwgIes. RL. z -

Velue)

I IJI IIj

l

MUSIC INSfÌé.UCfION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ f' Vnicà.: l'avath In-
sn-sedans, home or studio.
Classic & popular musIc. -

Richard L. Giannane
965-3281 .

PERSONALS

1R[ADER& ADVISER
Advise Os family Iffairs, -
busIness, marriage. Call
for appt. -

296-2300 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood- Ave.
AresofromGOIfMlilShOp--

pIng Center, Nibs.

PETS FOR ADOPTION

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Firs. 1-5. p.m. - 7 days a
week. ReceivIng animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-i Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington lits, Rd.

Arlington Heights

WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
Por the BEST' Call

- NORTHWEST
AI5oCARPETING AND FLR-

NITURE CLEANING
buns-ed, experlened, reliable

- mañ. Homes. offices, InSU-
Ootiosn. Call far free est.
City and sobarba.

24 HR. Ses-vise
NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING
AL 2-4670 AL 2-4674

Timothy J. McCloskey

.
Navy Airman AppresttceTimu-

thy J. Mccloskey. son of Mr.
and Mro. Roderick J. McCloskoy
of 5800 Monroe, Murtos Grove,
has completed the recruit phase
of the Navys. "Four to Tos
Month" active duty program at

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTANTS

LUCAS a GOETZ
8135 N. Milwaukee

967-7020

EXPERT TAX SERVICE
.

CALL7DAYSAWEEK
- 9-9

$5 ANDUP
674-8526 SKOKIE

TIP TOP TAX SERVICE
&ndividual tax forms dons

an spot.
Students free with parents

tax ranis-n,
$5.00 and up. Call for appt.

daily 9-10.
Complete business records
kept. Use valuable time to
Sell. $20,00 month.

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 685-1651

Nues Days. .
Cont'd from Niles-E.Maioe P.1
peclally with the famous Black
Horno 'Froap- of the Medinah
Temple potting as a-fins display
of horsemanship. This yearu
parade should prove to he even
better es is past history of the
event each succeeding year was
better - than any previous note.

The 1972 theme for the parade
will be "Happiness In:". Pour-
other themes were propound, but
after nome deliberation the
winning entry was chosen, be-
causo the delegates felt that it
would bettor reflect the moud of
all participants. and provide a
wider rance of subject material.

Normally the tkeme Is not dis-
cloned at this early a dato, but
this year the Niles Days Commit-
tee decided to give parade es-
trasto preliminary sotice. in nr-
der to eaable them to plan their
flouts well in advance of the July
parade date.

Ic will be Interesting to neo.
just what Happiness Is . .

g
Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

i:: ONE YEAR S3,75

D Two YEARS 63O

D -- THREE YEARS 8.5O

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

i tJidt--5... ""

Post Office. .
COte'tI from Nlles-E.Maine P.1

fore the condemnation actios has
been completed.

Msrcheschi explained there
have been three appraisals rom-
pleted sp to this point - an io-
dependent appraisal, one by the
Army Corpo of Engineers and by
the Regional Office of the Punt
Office.

In utber actions at Tuesday
night'u village huard meeting re-
zoning was approved for a drive-
in bask facilityfor Oempnter l'la-
za State Bank at Demputor and
Grace Streets, Restrictive left
and right turno Into the facil-
ity and out onto Grace were
included as well as a no park-
Ing restriction un the west side
of Grace.

Tr. Ralph Base asnounced the
3rd.asn'ual girl's ssfthall mas-a-

. thou will take place June 23,
24, and 25, The 53 hour mare-
thon will be at Jonwiak Park
cud girls from 13 to 23 wIll he
eligible for the -game. Baut also
announced the girlaf nofthaU
leogue registratlonwill take piace
April 5, 7 and 8 at Grenues
Heights.

Tr. l'asole reported the va-
cation uf alleys bes-eca Jonquil
and Howard was okayed by 57
residents with only one dissent-
Ing and 14 sot answering the re-
quest, though 7 of the 14 said
they agreed tu the vacatIon.

A Monday eight meeting with
residonts In the Harlem-Oketo
area will he hold to solve a par-
king problem amnsg the multi-
plo and single family residents
there.

The 1972 zonIng map wan ap-
proved.

Okayed a plat nf snhdivlslos
for builder Welter at 8735 Park
Laso.

Marchasciol and Attorney La-
vis agreed the new drive-in bank
facility at DempSter and Grace
would have . water drained to a
center poInt in the parking area,
rather than have the water a-e.
raised alongside it which might
cause a mosquito problem during
the warm weather.

Bahbara and Chuck Morris
were awarded an outstanding a-
chievement award for their whs-k
on behalf of Nilesyouth. Ambrose
Panico presented the award for
the departing Morris couple who
are moving to Massachusetts.-
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Simon is an exceptional man in Illinois politics;
and has received Doüglan' support for 20 years.
The Senator said he was crushed hy the sews of
Simon udefeat. . -

While nShsdj questions Wolkers 'recoot cre-
-

dentials a fair quostlos must he asked how he was
furthering the goohiic gooddsring the pant 20 years.
Walker spporters criticIzed SImon Joining hands
with the party machine, yet Walker had sought
this same support in the pest. And now, after the
election, Wallers aIdes indicate they are most
Interested in getting together with the Daley
forces.

From the LEFT HAND. CentiìooedfromPegel

Yum Yum Donut Grand Opening
Os Saturday, March 11 the Yum Yum Donut Shopis the Law-

rescewood Shopping Caster held their Grand Opening with clowns.
prizes and fais for all, Shown above are some of the happy crowd
enjoying the beautiful weather asd the spirit of the occasion.

Pollution. .
Continued from MG P.1

- Atty. John Nordberg said the
Weights & Measures Ordinance
was ready, hut upon hearing that
It was 6 pages long, Trustee
Ashman said he'd lIke tu defer
action un the ordinance till next
week so he could study It. Dava
Cohen noted the Salen Tao for
Dec. of 197i as $78,923.22 and-
reported the Income tax receipts
of Feb. 1972 au $24,791.65, Co-
hes neid he'd like to have 12
copleo of all plano and sped-
fications for proposed buildings.
These should be submitted to
members ft the Plan CommIssion
ou that each one may have a copy
and have one copy on file. Ed
Brice said he felt there was so
need to add this to osr ordio-
ande au Cohen suggested. but Atty.
Nordberg said he felt itwan safer
to pit this into our ordinance.
lt was decided to discuss the
mutter with the Plan Commission
members. Trustee Cohen said
he discussed the Solicitation Or-
olnaoce with members of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Prank McTier announced the
46th Annual Celebration of Mor-
ton Grove Days would he held
Jane 30, July 1, 2, 3 and 4th.
George Iwicki of the FIo9d Con-
Irai Committee said the govern-
mast needs help from local mus-
icipalities before they can make
much headway in the area of we-

Bast cited their work on behalf.
of youth which included 7 yearn
of work In areas which included
the Job opportenity program.

NIbs has $50.000 owed te It
by the now defunct Steinberg-
Baum Company. Village attorney
Dick Tray neid past due salen
tax Is thin amount io owed and
is part of a plus million dollar
debt the company has for total
sales tax debts of all its stores.
Tray said the revenue dIrector
may be guilty of malfeasance by
sut properly taking legal action
and Said there may be a lia.
bElay on his part for this de-
linquency.

A Speed ahop at 8109 Mil-
waukoe received special use zoo-
Ing te nell automotive parts.

Cils-t and Nanay Reddick were'
appointed te the Youth Commis.
Sinn. -

000

The Walker campaign centered around hIs walk
thru Illinois. While It was a great gublic relations
gimmick, that's . all it was. He said It proved ho
cared about people. Well, we thought Simon's moro
mundane efforts working for 17 years in Spring-
field Indicated a more sincere effort In his caring
about people. It begs the question. 'Where was
Walker during all these years,.which would shea
he cared about people?' Working for $125,000 an-
monEy an a corporation lawyer for Montgomery
Wards is not our idea of showing how a man 'cares
shout people.'
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MG Eireman...
Continued from MG P.1

vehicle accIdents or explosions.
They also aro required to be able
to correctly admialutor curdle-
palmonery resuscItation issus-
tais lIfe In- a parson who has had
a killIng heart attack or who has
for any reason ceased to breathe.
Further, they muet be able te
recognize and properly diagnose -'
any number of injurioo and ill-
nesseu and administer the cor-
s-oct emergency aid. They as-e
tested io their prowess in the ase
of splints and bandages and other
devices which are used to immo-
bilico a serions Injury and pro-
vent farther Injury while the vie.-
aim lu belog transported to the
hospital.

Chief Hildebrandt also an-
nouoced that the test wsald be
held on April 13 and 27 and that -

-the Morton Grove Fire Depart-
ment was going to host tke teat
and were presently Inthe process
of obtaIning a location in the Vil-
lage large enough to accomodate
the necessary tenting facilities.

Piremos Fitto han ohtolned the
cooperation of the Northwest
Ta-asma Committee which runs
an annual School at Holy Family
hospital and of Lutheran General -
hospital by golfing them to allow
hin orgaaizatlon and the Fire De-
partments who aro sending monte
take the test to ose their train-
Ing aids and filmo.

ter pollution, etc. Capt. Larry
Schey presented the board mcm-
hers with copies of the 1971
Annual Police Report. Jim Dahm,
Supt. ut Public Works said the
truck received from the Fire
Dept. Is now being used in the
Sewer Dept. He also oaidthe paper
pickup io next week. Dick Hohn
said there were 9 archItects who
met with Village Officials con-
cersieg the new Fire Station and
there were two still under con-
sideratios.

Herb Housdt said there have
been neyeraI complaints from-
people on the ssstheast end nf
town about the sewer system,
One complaint was ahnut stop-
page which was found to he in
the mais sewer. lt was nearly
closed up by heavy tree roots.
This was corrected and now is
flowing freely. Huundt said the
village shnaid ester into a pro-
gram to examine und repair sew-
ers as recommended by Supt.
Dahm,

Approved "no parking" signs
on a state highway on the north
side of Toothy hen-ceo Caidwell
and Milwaukee.

A MacCleans auto wash zen-
lag request for 8579 Demputer
wan referred to the zoning bOaS-d.

Victor R. Czenek

Navy Airman Viciar R. Crer-
nela, son of Mrs. Deles-es E.
Czernek offl43 W, Cans-ad, NUes,
has completed the Aviation EIer..
trgnice Technical School at
Memphis,

Aviation Electronics Techaic-
laus maintain radar, radio and
other guidance systems abased

.
naval aircraft.

Ho la a 1971 graduate 0f St.
Joseph's College in Roonessler.
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The NUes Art Guild Is rssenàng Hana 0fttuer a mthleture
1Thouetw erhiat, tot their program Wednesday. AII 5 a 8 p.m.Miethig are held at the Nilea Recreation Cente4 7877 Milwaukeeeve.. NUes.
Mr. Bhttuer studied art In hie hometown of Breslau, Germany

and graduated from the l(tinat Academy in Munich. While working
aß a designer, he began the nilbouetten or scinnor-cuts as a hobby.
Soon be had hie Work cilaplayed all over Europe and these United
States. Including the collection of Grown Prince of Wilhelm of Cor.
many.

mer coming to the United States in 1926, he continued working
in the art field. SInce 1931 he han been with the Wilding Studios,
tho oldeat movie aludo in this country. Flit art exhibits are namer-
oua and ho han alan appeared on T.V, Chicago's famous Palette
end Chisol Academy of Pine Arts in honored to have hIm as a board
member.

H la one of a very few mon left in the world who creato scissor-
cuts as a fino ars. So intricate is hin work that a slip of the scissors
could ruin hours of work. Everyone is welcome. Refrenhments willb served.

flue6 éZmenla,, Sh00/
. District Number 71

All parents of chIldren hinder-
g*rten through eighthgraden, tea-
chers, and Community members
f NIbs Elementary Schools are

invited- to attend a parent educa-
dun meetIng. The ntrpose of this
meeting is to intr-duco the sew
fUrricuium written bythe faculty.
feronts. and students of District
#71 concerning drug and drug
aboso education for the ciernen-
tory school chiid. The parentodu-
cation meeting Is sponsored by the
Nilen Elernentary Schools Parent
Teacher Association and the Niles
Elementary Schools. The meet-
ing will be Tuesday, April 4
at 8 p.m. The [rugram will be
held at the North school, 6921
Oakton st.. NUes in the gym-
nasium.

Members nf thocurriculum de-

Under New Management

veiopment committee which was
involved In the development of
the drug abuse education guide
will conduct small group dis-
cusnions with the parents and
members of the community.

The curriculum will be in-
troduced by Clarence E. Cul-
ver. Superintendent of the Nibs
Elementary Schools. Distrtct971.

There will he two speakers a
representative ofthe armacistn
professional group to explain the
use and ahuse of over-the-counter
medications. The second speaker
will discuss alcohol's place as
the most widely abused drug in
the country. There will follow a
question and answer period.

The coffee hour will follow
the summary of the group dis-
cassions.

The Bugie Publications nalute Bill and Ron Kutchlnski. new owners
of the Arco Service Station. Demyster and Greenwood. NUes.

For a limited time they aro niferieg a free glass with a minimum
parchase of S galleas ei gas. In addition to personalized car care,
this Arco station will offer pernonalined repair service. since BUI

Eon Kutchinoki ito higiLly experienced auto mechanics.

Skill SchOol Library Referendumr4il..i1
Registration Can Only Benefit Nues

Local youth indathilta-ero . .

bually engaged this week it the Qye. 19.000,000 In anseesed . tees. "tie monies which will heLaanlng Tower YMCA neglater- valuation will be added to the made available to the librarywill
lag- for the Sling '72" term of NUes Public Library District if aseare no Increaae in the brasent
Skill School clasae due to begin tim annexation referencium on tax levy, since revenuesrdeejved
tite week of Aprii 3, The 10 we$c peij 1Lisapravedbythevoters. win more thanoffeet the expeuseterm offora a wide variety eL me library dislllct'scnerentau- of servicing renidents In the an- C,Classes to choose from. sesead valuation is almost sexed areas." : . . .The Ziquadcs, Sparte, and Pity- $181,000.000. lite referendum pouponna thatilcai Education depannientehave The figures, obtainedfromdata 6 areas of tite Village. of NUns
expanded their class echedubes. in the Mnessor's 010cc, repte- be annéxed bytheNllen ibllo.lndLvidual may plan i couiweof sent asneoned valuations fotXhe Ubrary District so that all resi..elisa inatniction to fit their par- sear 1970. Pasnage of the fer- denia of NUes be serviced by the
dcuiar eegd,. with en*ptaals on emitan, thereibre, would mean NUes f4brary. Tisa Is currently
recreation, relaxation and self- that. the enlarged NUes l'ebBe not so.
4supeovementl Lthrary Disthct assessed val- When. eatablishe& the NilàThe Aquadc acheduléfogeduits nation, with revenues accruing l'abile Library District and the

.
will Include iba following bßweok to the library at the rate of 15 VIllage 0f idles had- !da.thmt
leaSed by the U.fl. Coaat drd
Awdliary ). çuba Diving. Life
Saving, Piogresuive Swim In-Sdon. . Diving leatruction,
Aquanastics for Wemen(denlgned

. In take inches off those ¡*ebleni
areas while enjoying a relaxed
type ofWaterexerclse), and "W...
ter Ballet" for Women. A"Land-
iuhhera" rogram Is being con-
tinned forthonewho neverlearned
how to swim, but will be able to
do so an they discover swimming
Can be funi An adult course in
Canoeing has been scheduled.

Youth also have an Interest-
Ing Swim program forino Spring
season, Ten week term includes:
Progressive Swim instruction,
Diving Instruction, Canoeing. Life
Saving Water Cames. Water Bal-
let for GirIS and "Junior and
Family Skin Diving" for those
12 years and above. The Pro-
School "Gym and Swim" classas
for children 4 months to 7 years
continues to be pnyelar and Is
being offered again.

Sport and Physical education
courses for adulto (10 weeks)
will Include: Yoga, Karate, Judo.
Fencing, Americas SeIf-Protec-
tion, Women's Trimnustics, and
Volleyball, "Lose Weight" the
Y's Way, TennIs for Women, Fit-
nana for Mon, and Wait-A-
Ways" (an exercise program for
expectant mothers), Cardin-Res..
piratory Conditioning classes for
Men. (geared for the indIvidual
regardless of ago) in also ached-
died for the new term. A 6 week
Golf course Is available,

The Youth Sports and .Phyni-
cal Education department wfllof-
der (for 10 weeks) Judo, Karate,
American Self - Protection,
"Gymnastics and Trampoline,"
'Gy1n and Special Fitness," Ar-

chory, Boys Bedy Building, Trim-
nastics GIrls), Trampoline, Rol.
1er Heckoy (Boys). The Tennis
club for Tiny Tots, and Small
Fry (3-7 yearS) will be con-

tinned, Coli (6 weeks) Is eched-
taled for youth 8 through l6yoars,

loformation regarding class
schedules, fees and registration
procedure may be obtained by
calling 647-8222 Ext. 556, or
drop bytheLeaeiTowar YMCA.
6300 W. Toaliy ave. and pickup
a Program Services Brochure.

Babysitting nomines are avail-
able during daytime classes,

,
g
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cents par .$100 òfadsessedvalua-. hounciaries.
tian, willamounttoapproximateby bas gown through annexation
$207.000,000, When 1972 data la while the library distrfct.has.ro-
available, it Is expected the to-. static. According to li-
.tal assessed valuation will be linois law, library districts may
greater. . not enlarge their boundaries or

"To pm ft eimply," said Car- servies areas unless a refer..
lyle Esser, president of tItONIIeS endum requesting expansion Is
Public Library Board of Trim-. app on the basin of total

N .

votes cast in the referendum

eW 1o"se'or In by those residing in the dis-Uil U II tritt and those in the areas pou-

Trainill Proaram
posedforannoxatien,

officials.
. D D a question-and-answer pomjJdet

The LeaiiingTower YMCA Day covering all aspects of the ref-
Camp is offering a special pro- erendum and illustrating tho six
gram this year for Junior Coun- annexation areas IS now avail-
sebors. We are looking for sta- able at tito library and in addi-
dents herenes 14 and 16 to be.. tien will he sent to all residente
come coUnselors-in..tratn4, /is In the voting apeas during the
such counselors, students wilt be ficas week In April,
working with nur top counselors
learning camping skills and other
camp related ectivitien, touching
methods, good 6amper/coumelor
relationshipe and the handling of
everyday situations which arise
In 8uch en atmosphere.

This is a training program for
anyone interested in Doy Camp..
Ing experience. From these
people, we will he looking for
good, well-trained counselors for
our futuro Day Campa. Therein
no cost for participation In this
program. The number of sta-
dents we can enroll in this pro-
gram Is strictly limited. If you
are interested In an application
or further information, call Chris
Bozovsky Program Asslstant at
the YMCA - 647-8222,

CALLING ALL
MUSICIANS

You are invited to see
., and tryfhe all new

Ring ModuIator
Tone Control

FOR GUITAR
You can malte any tane you
wanil Be the first With that
new sound os featured by
B.B. Jiln, ¡Cd Zeppi in.

Also . ... Try the new
Eckoplex®Croupmaster

Features voltage meter,
eight channels. Bring your
group in today and try it!

1,000
AIL NAME BRANDS

GUITARS IN STOCK

NEW& USED

SPECIAL BEGINNER
FOLK GUITAR PAcKAGE

SI 2.95
GIBSONEBO $235
GISSON H.BC $275
G1550N15335 $351
GIBSON ES 345 $275
GIBSON LP. DiX. $275
MARTIN D28 $49$
FENDER STRAT........,_...._....._ $245

AMPS & pA's
5auID liu..... tUS IisI.YA3$2PLS$95
IiOdtriui Isv.$3$5v*ekam.(ami$huu4
SainSiiiàktt.$4IO Stia MSpli_ $195

WILKINS MUSIC
CENTER.

95OLNQITHWØI NIT. . LPIO$PICT
392.9020

I

.You AN COUNT ON

a,

,tCEt

a II. Ft. Frost roof Side By Side

AVAILABLE
wuifr
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I:rI w . ri o. BANK
CARDL) STORE HOURS

IN ERBOSt

Monday-Thursday- r
TV. & APPUANCES Friday

9 A.M,- P.M.W. TOUHY Tuesday-Wednesday
Saturday

9 A.M.-6 P.M.- PHONE 192.3(00 Closed Sunday /
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s STEAK s RuS. CHICKEN s SEAFOOD
op.- duiy li ... C*I!YW$EIYIcE *VAM.UtEa_ t --clw.dM- 6y8..3346.

7530 OAKTON ST. NUES


